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Political .Miscellany.

documents"
Prcstiitea'tn Congests mith the President' i Vissage.

[coNTIXl'ED FKOM OUR LAST.}

Correspondence ofJonathan Russell, Esq. Charge

dee Affaires in France.

J1H. r.csSBi-i. To an. smith, bso'IIT of stst*.
Pitt-it, \f,th January, 1SI1.

Sir—Your letter of the Sih of Noy. rctative io the

powers Biveii by this Bovoriiiaent to its consuls in the

United Stains under iu decree concerning licenses,

was reociTetl by me on the 11th inst. null the next

«tnv 1 communicated its contents to the Duke of Ca-
dore in a note, a copy oF which you will find enclosed.

I rernaiu, fee. &:c. &c.
(Si-medl JONATHAN RUSSELL.

The Ron. Robert Smith, &c. &c.

nn. imssu to ins Tivke of cadobk.
Pun's, January 12, 1811.

Sir—The public journals ami letters from Gen.
Armstrong have announced to the American govern-

ment an imperial decree, by which permission is to

be grunted to n staled number or American vessels

lo import into France From certain ports in the U.
States the article? therein specified, and to export in

return such productions oF the French empire, as

arc also enumerated in said decree. This trade it

would appear is to be carried on under the authority

of imperial licenses, and can only be perfected by the
act of the French etmsul is;aiding within the jurisdic-

tion ol the United Sutes at the specified ports.

The United States have no pretension of right to
object to the ojuration of commei oitd regulations,

strictly municipal, authorised by the French govern-
ment to take effect within the 'limit' of its own do-

minions ; but I am instructed l0 state to you the io-

ftdnitssibilit) , on the part of the United States, of

tuch a consular sopcrintendance as that which is

Contemplated by this decree respecting a trade to be
carried on Under,fieenses.

Fiance cannot claim for her consuls, either by
treaty or custom, such a superintend an cc. They
can be permitled to enjoy such legitimate functions

only as are sanctioned by public hew, or by the usne;e

of nations growing out of the courtesy of independent

status.

llcsides, the decree in question professes to invest

Certain oonsuls with a power which cannot bo regu-

larly exercised in the United Statea without the tacit

permission of the American government ; a permis-

sion that cannot be presumed, not only because it is

contrary to usage, but because consuls, thus acting,

would be exercising functions in the U. States, in

virtue of French authority only, which the American
government itself is not competent to authorise in

any agents whatever.

If the construction given by the government of the

V. States to this decree be correct, the government
of France should not for n moment mislead itself by
a belief that its commercial agents will be permitted
to exercise the extraordinary power thus intended
to he given to them. I pray your excellency, &o.

(signed) Jonathan russfll.
His £xcci?cncy the Duke of Cadore.

sin. nrssELi to jib, smith, skc'rt of state.
Parts, 21»* January, 1811.

Sir—On ihe 1 8th inst. I received a note dated that

day, from the duke of Cndorc, in answer to the re*

presentation which 1 bad made to him on the 12th
of this month, relative to the exception able powers
intended to be exercised by French consuls in the
United States in perfecting the contemplated trade

under licenses.

You will perceive with satisfaction that not only
these powers, but the sy.-tcm itself undar which they
were to have been exercised, have been abandoned.
I Lave the honour, &c. Sec.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.
Son- Robert Smith, Secretary of State.

THE nrKE OF CADom. TO sin. ni'SSEtt.

Pari*, lith January, 1811.

Sir—I ItBvc read with much attention your note
of the 1 Sth of January-) relative to the licenses in-

tended to favour the commerce of the Americans in

France ; this svstem had been conceived before the
revocation of trie decrees oF ISerlin and Milan had
been resolved upon. Now circumstances are chiwg-
ad by the resolution taken by the United States, to

cause their Hag and their independence to be res-

pected, that wliicli has been done before this last

epoch can no longer serve as n rule under actual cir-

cumstances. Accept the assurances oF my high con-
sideration.

CHAMPAGKY, DUKE BE CADORE.
The Hon. Mr. Russell.

int. BBSSELL TO THE Ilt/KE OF B.tS'AKO.

Parity 2Sf/i April, 1811.
Encouraged by the assurances which your Excel-

lency was pleased to give nv- in the conversation
which I had the honour to hold with you yesterday,
that the French government was disposed lo pro-
mote, as Far as might be in its power, the suecess of
the mission of the special minister of the U. Stales
to the court of Denmark, I d.ire persuade myself that
your Excellency will feel no hesitation hi returning
inch an answer to the following inquiries, as shall
place the facts to which they relate beyond the pos-
sibility of doubt or controversy ;

1st. Did not the minister of foreign relations, by a

despatch dated the '20th oF April, 1S08, authorise the
con Mils of France in the United States lo deliver cer-
tificates of origin to vessels destined for neulral or
allied ports, and prescribe the formalities required
for such certificates ?

2d. Was not the despatch of the Duke oF Cadore,
oF the 30th oF August last, the first that was received
in the United Stales, either by the French minister
or consul general there, prohibiting the further de-
livery, by French consuls, oF certificates of origin,
except to vessels destined to French ports ?

Sd. Was not this last mentioned despatch first re-
ceived by Gen. TurrcB-u, on the 13th of November
last, and For the first time communicated by him on
that day to the French consuls ? and were not these
consols iii the official and authorised practice until
the said 13th oF November, of furnishing certificates

of origin lo American vessels bound to neutral ports,
or to ports belonging to the allies oF France, and
might not some of these consuls, by reason oF their
distance from the place oF residence of Gen. Tur-
rcan, have lawfully executed and delivered such cer-
tificates several day 3 subsequent to that time i

These facts are directly established by the letter of
Gen. Turrcau io Mr. Smith, of the l«th of Novem-
ber last, or necessarily inferred from the declaration
contained in that letter, and 1 oanliot permit myself
lo doubt that your Excellency will readily repeat
tJiein in d form that shall claim the attention of the
Danish government, mid induce it lo correct any er-
roro which an r^nJrnnaa ;r :r.is(inp?shenaon of their,

may have occasioned iu its proceedings against A-merican property.

I rely with the more confidence on the frankness
»f your Excellency in eecOrding the request now
presented to you, us a refusal might operate the
confiscation of much iunocent property, and at the
aamc time appear to falsify the lawful Hots of the
consuls and the official declaration of the minister of
France in the United Suites. I beg leave to renew
to your Excellency ihe aaufliraneet, tuc. 8*0.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.

MB. RUSSEEL TO Mil. SMITH.
/'•

. , :7th Alan, 1811.
Sir—Ey the first opportunity which presented it-

self, after the admission ofow vessels on ihe 4th of-

May, I-communicated this event to the American
Charge d'Afiajres at Londi.u, in liojics that it might
he useful there. The enclosed \* a copy of tin; note
which 1 addressed to him on this occasion. 1 am, he.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL,
The Hen. Robert Smith,
Secretary of State oj the U States.

Copy of (i tetterfrom Mr. RtiiseU to Mr. Smith,
Charge d'affaires, tic. L*c. i/r.

Paris, tOth May, IRK
I hand vou herewith, the copy of a letter to mo

from his- Excellency the Duke of fiaseaho, dated the
•4lh inst. and enclosing n list of the American ves-
sels whose cargoes haVe-been admitted by order of
the Emperor.
As this list contains all the Atucnian vessels, os-

ocpt one only whose papers were nusHna, u-hieb
have arrived spontaneously in the ports of Franc**
linoe the first oF November last, which had not al-

ready been admitted—the measure adopted by this

government may perhaps he considered to be of n

general character, and a consequence of the actual

relations between the two countries; growing out

of the revocation of the Berlin and Milan decrees,

so far as they violated the neutral rights of the U.
States. I am, sir, with great consideration, Sic. ice.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.
John S. Smith, Era. &c. &c.
• See this copy in the enclosures of Mr. Russell's

letter 15tli July, which will be found in a subsequent

part of tlits correspondence.

mb. nossEtL to toe HEenETAnx or state.

Paris, 9th of June, 1811.

Sir—The case of the New-Orleans Packet hav-

ing apparently exoited considerable interest, it may
not be unocoeptible to yon to receive o more par-

ticular account of it than I have hitherto transmit-

ted.

This vessel, owned by Mr. Alexnnder linden, of

New-York, left that place on the 25 lit of July, with

a clearance for Lisbon, but actually destined for Gib-

raltar. Her cargo, likewise the property of Mr. Ru-
den, consisted of SOT whole tierces and 31 half tier-

ces of Rice, 330 bags of Surinam cocoa, 10 hogs-

heads of fibacco, C tierces of hams, 30 barrels oF

pork, 60 barrels of beef, 200 barrels of floor, 84
tierces of beans and 64 firkins of butter. On her
passage io Gibraltar she was boarded by an English
frigate and an English schooner, and after a short

detention allowed to proceed On arriving at Uib-
rallnr the 86th of August, Mr. Munroe, the super-
cargo, proceeded to sell ihe cargo and actually de-
posed oF the flour, the beans and the butter, when n-

ftoiit (ho owl, of K-T-tan.1.0 » pwiiot arrived there

From England, bringing newspapers containing the

publication oF the letter from the duke of Cadore oF

the 5th of August. On the receipt oF Ihia intelligence

Mr. Munroe immediately suspended his sales, and af-

ter having Consulted with Mr. Hnckley the Ameri-
can consul ut Cadiz, he determined to proceed with

the remainder of his cargo to Bordeaux. He remain-

ed however, at Gibraltar until the 28d oF October,

that lie might not arrive in France before the 1st of

November, the day on whir 1, the Berlin nod Milan
decrees were to cease to operate. He arrived in the

Garonne on the I4lh of November, but by reason oF

his quarantine did not reach Bordeaux before the 3d

oF December. On the 5th of this month the d -

rector of the Customs there seized the New-Or-
leans Packet, and her cargo under the Milan decrees

of the 23d of November and 17th December 1807,

expressly set forth For having come from nn English

port and for having b; en visited by an English ves-

sel of war. These facts having been stated to me by

Mr. Monro, or by Mr. Meyer, the American vice-

consul at Bordeaux and the principal one, that of the

seizure under the Milan decrees, being established

by the process verbal put into my hands by Mr.
Martini, one of the consignees oF the cargo, I conceiv-

ed it io be my duty not to suffer the transaction to

pass unnoticed and thereby permit it to grow into a
violation of the engagements of this government.

—

While I was considering the most proper mode of

bringing the conduct of the custom-house officer at

port under the eyes of his superior*, I learnt of

the arrival of ihe Essex at L'Oricnt. From the time

at which this frigate was reported to have left the

United States, I had no doubt that she had brought
the proclamation of the President, announcing the
revocation of the very decrees under which this pre-

cipitate seizure had been made. I could but think,

thereForc that it was important to afford to this

government an opportunity of disavowing the con-

duct to its officer, so incompatible with the engage-

ments on which the President had in all probability

reposed with confidence, in season to show that this

confidence had not been mistimed or misplaced. To
have waited for the receipt of the proclamation in

order to make use of it for the liberation of the New-
Orleans Packet, appeared to me a preposterous and
unworthy course oF proceeding, and to be nothing

better than absurdly and basely employing the dec-

laration of the President that the Berlin and Milan
decrees had been revoked, as the means oF obtaining

their revocation. I believe it became me lo lake
higher ground, and without confining myself to the
mode best calculated to recoverthe property, to pur-
sue that which the dignity of the American govern-
ment required.

A crisis in my opinion presented itself which was
lo decide whether the French edicts were retracted
as a preliminary to the execution of our law, or
whether by the non -performance of One party and
the prompt performance of the other, the order in

which these measures ought to stand was to be rever-
sed, and the American government shuffled into the
lend where national honor and the law required it

to tbllow. Uncertain what would be the conduct
of this government, bill clear what it ought to be,

thought it politic to present brielly the honest con-
struction of the terms in which the revocation of the
decrees was communicated on the 5th of August,
that the conditions might not l>c tortured into n pre-
text for continuing them. I believed this lo be the
more necessary, as no occasion had hitherto oc-
curred for offering such an interpreUtiou. I like-

wise supposed it to be desirable to take from this

government, by a concise statement offacts, the pow-
er of imputing neglect to the United States, in per-
forming ihe act required of them, for the purpose of
finding in this neglect a color for again executing
Ihe decrees. These were my views iu writing
promptly and frankly on the occasion.

So acceptable indeed did I suppose it would be to
the feelings of the American government 10 obtain
at least an explanation of an act ostensibbly proving
the continued operation of the decrees, previous to
communicating the proclamation of the President an-
nouncing their revocation, that, although I received
this proclamation on the 15th of December, I dcFcr-
red the communication of it to the Duke of Cadore
until the 17th of that month, nor should 1 ihenhavc
communicated it, had not an interviuw with him on
the 15th led me to bel!»ve that much lime might be
necessary to procure official reports from the cus-
tom house relative to the seizure in question, and
that until these reports were received, it would be
impossible formally lo explain or correct this pro-
ceeding. When, however, 1 declined] uuinstruoted
as I was incurring the responsibility of this protrac-
ted delay, and decided on communicating the procla-
mation before n satisfactory explanation was receiv-
ed, 1 took care io guard against any misconstruction,
by explicitly declaring at the outset thai this proc-
lamation " had been issued alone on the ground
that ihe revocation of ihe Berlin and Milan decrees
did nut depend on any condition previously to be
performed by the United Suites."
The custom house officers at Bordeaux commen-

ced unlading the New-Orleans Packet on the 10th
of December, and completed litis work on the 20th
of that month, as appears by their proces-verbiiux
of those dates. That of the 20th expressly declares
that the confiscation of ihrs property was "to be pur-
sued before the Imperial council of prizes at Paris
according to the decrees of the 'J3d of November and
17th of December, 1807, or, in othur words, the de-
creei of Milan. The decree of the 23d of March,
or the Unmbouillcl decree, is also mentioned, but as
1 wrote my note of the luih of December, with a
view only to the letter of Ihe Duke of Can ore, an-
nouncing the revocation of the Berlin and Milan de-
crees, and as the pvocej verbal of the 5th appears
io M.-.ve the application of the Rambouillet decree,M unnecessary 1 took no notice of It.

On Monday, the 17ih of December, my remon-
strance was submiitad \ n eouocil of commerce, and

referred bv it to the director-general of the customs
For his report. From tins time all further proceed-
ings against the New-Orleans Packet were suspend-
ed. The papers were not transmitted to the Coun-
cil of Prizes, nor a prosecution instituted before that
tribunal fur the confiscation oF the property as was
]-• ofessedly the intention of the officers concerned in
the seizure. This prosecution was not only abandon-
ed, but on the 9th of January the Vessel and cargo
were placed at the disposition of the eohaigiiccs on
giving bowl to pay the estimated amount, should it

iwc„i|j vt,!T j,e so decided. Nothing is now wanting
to corjlw^ the liberation of the \«w Orleans Pick-
et and noi'crn^buttlle saneelUng wf tbirbbud.

It appeftra therefore thntthe - n.onstrSnoe of the
10th 61' December arrested the proceeding complain-
ed of before it had assumed it definitive character,
or uiiequivocally become a breach of faith, and not
only rescued the property from the seizure with
which it had been visited, but, by procuring its ad-
mission, placed it in a situation more.favourable than
that of many other vcssdsniid cargoes which contin-
ued to be holden in a kind of morle-niuin by the sus-
pension of all proceedings with regard to them, 1

have the honour to be, &e. cJo.

(Signed) JONA. ItUSSELL.
James Monroe, Esq. &c. &c.

P. S. July 5th. I have the satisfaction to announce
to you, that since writing the above, an order has
been given to cancel the bond, and a letter just re-
ceived from the commercial agent of the United
States at Uourdcaux informs me that it is actually

cancelled.

MH. RDSSELt TO Mil. MONROE.
Paris, Uth July, lf}M.

Sin,—I have the honour to hand you herein a co-

py of my note of the 8th inst- to the Duko of Brts-

sano, claiming the release of twenty-three-American
seamen, stated lohnve been pressed into ihe French
service at Dantzick and iu ito vicinity. When Ienl-

led on the Duke on ihe 9th he acknowledged the re-

ceipt of thin note, and said tluithe should immedi-
ately write to the Minister of Marine ou the tubjaut.

In the conversation which I had with him yesterday,
ho ii-f«"--l me that he had performed this engage-
ment, ami that t»- Minister of Marine had replied,
that no American ciu^.1,-,,1 beel) prcMe(i by his
order

; that the city of Dm,^
|1HU been required

to lumish a certain number ol aeu-ucn ami wnsalone
responsible for the manner in scbich It had r-nm
plied with this requisition. The Duke of Bassano
also added, that my note had been laid before the
Emperor, and that His Majesty had ordered, thai

on the arrival of Ihe seamen from Dnutzic nl Ant-
werp, where they were' expected yesterdaj, all that

were American citizens should be discharged, and
the city of Dantzic should be required to Furnish

others in their stend. From the solioitude which the

Duke of Ba«satio evidently discovered to get rid of

the imputation of having pressed our citizens, 1

doubt not every thing will be done in this affair to

remove all cause of complaint.

I am, &c. Etc.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.
The secretary of State of the U. States.

MR ntiSSELI. TO TUB DUKE OP BASSAMO.
J'aris, Sth July, 1811.

Sin—r have just received information by letter

from J. W. Zubre, Esq. who holds a commission as

Consul of the U. Stales at Stettin, that on the 17th

ult. twenty-three American seamen paused that place

under escort of a French guard to be put on board
the ships of war at Antwerp. It is represented to

nic that these seamen had been forcibly pressed at

Dantzic and other places ou the BaUio, by ovtlcr of

his excellency the Minister oF Murine. Iu confirma-

tion of this Fact, I have a letter from captain Charles
Payne, of the American ship Atlantic, taken into

Dantzic by a French cruiser, stating that twelve of
his men, including his matt, had been pressed in

this way at that place. These twelve men probably
constitute a part 6t the twtjntj^threc above mention-
ed.

It is my duty to rcquh'q your excellency to cause

an enq dry to be had by the competcntauiliorityiutO'
these Facts, and to procure ihe release of all the tin-

men allovcmcntioncd] who are citizens of ihe U.
States. I pray your excellency to accept, &c.

(Signed) ' JONATHAN KUSSliLL.
ltia ExccOency the Duke of JUusano.

Extract of a letterfrom Mr. Russell to the Set-

retary of State of the U. Stales, dated
Paii!:-., IStli July, 1311.

On the 5th of that month (May) 1 received a nole
(No. 1) from the Duke of Bassano, dated the 4th,

containing a list of Ifi American vessels whose car-
goes bad been admitted by order of the Emperor.
1 immediately transmitted to you several copies of
this communication, and I gave you on ihe Sth such
nn account (No. *2) of the admitted cases as might
aid you informing a correct estimate of ihe political

value of the incisures adopted i*> their favour.

Although I was fully impressed with the impor-
tance of an early decision in favour of the captured
vessels, none of which had been included in the list

abovemeutioned, yet I deemed it proper to wait a

few d.,y-. he-fore I made an application upon the sub-
ject. By this delay I gave the government here an
opportunity of obtaining the necessary information
coi i ct rn ing these oases, and of pursuing spontane-
ously the course which the relations between the
two countries appeared to require. Ou the Uth,
however, having learnt at the council of prizes, that
no new order had been received there, I judged it

my duty no lougcrto remain silent, lest this govern-
ment should erroneously supp ise thai what had been
done was completely satisfactory to the U. Stales,

and construing my silence into acquiescence in this

opinion, neglect to do more. I therefore ou that
day addressed the duke of Hassauo, my note (No. 3)
with a list or American vessels captured since the
1st of November. On the loth, ! learnt thai ho
had laid this note, with a general report on it, be-
fore the Emperor, but that his majesty declined tak-
ing any decision with regard to it before it had
been submitted to a council of commerce. Unfor-
tunately the council did not meet before the depar-
ture of the Emperor For Cherbourg, and during his

absence, and the Festivals which succeeded it, there
was no assemblage of this body.

Immediately on receiving the communication oF
the Duke of llassano of the -Uh of May, I addressed
him a note (No 4) concerning the Urig" Good-Iutcut,
detained at St. Andcro. Although this vessel had
in fact been captured, yet from the peonliar circum-
stances of the ease, I hoped that she would be placed
on the same fooling as those which had been admit-
ted. The answer (No. 5) which was returned by
the Duko ofBussano, dated the -5th and received
the 28lh announced lo me, however, that this affair

must bo curried before the council Of Prizes. Wish-
ing to rescue this case from this inauspiaioiis mode
Of proceeding, 1 again addressed him In relation lo

it, in a note (No. 0) ou the 'id of June. If I could
no

J
obtain ;il once the restoration of this vessel, it

wns desirable, at least, that she should be admitted
to the I .

i : i of the general measure, which I insin-

uated might be taken iu favour of the captured class

mentioned in my note of ihe 11th ofMay.
As in this uote I have stated the case of the Good

Intent to be anagolous to those of the Hare fc; the
John, it may be proper to explain lo you both the
points of resemblance and diversity, in order to re-

aoiioile this note wiih my dcdnrntiOh" that no cap-
tured vessel was on ihe list ihe 4th of May. The
cases agree iu the destination Lo placcsnuder the au-

thority of France, and in the nrrestiiiion by launch-
es in the service of the Freuoh government—lliey

differ in the Hare, and John Having already, before

thoy were taken, arrived nt-thc port and within the

territorial jurisdiction of ihe country lo which they
were bottud, and the Good-Intent Having been ta-

ken without such jurisdiction, and conducted to a

port to which she was not destined. The taking

possession of the Hare, and the John may bo con-

sidered then aft a seizure in port, and ihat of the

Good-Intent as a capture on the high sens.

On perceiving ihat tin.* sell- Friendship was not

named in the list of admitted vessels, I caused en-
quiry to bo made at the diatom-house Mncernmjjthe
cause of this omission. It was staled that her papers
had been mislaid, but that search was innlon- f<.i

them, and that when found, n report would imme-
diately be made, I waited for ihe report until the
18th of May, but finding it had not been made, I
conceived it might be useful, in order to accelerate
it, and to render complete the admission ol the en-
tire class to which this ease belonged, to allracl to-
wards the Friendship, the attention of the Minister
of Foreign Uebitious. With this view I presented
lo hint my note (No. 7) of that date.

Having reflected much on the condition, attached
to the admission of the American cargoes to export
two thirds of the proceeds in silks, and being persua-
ded that the tendency of this restriction, added to
the danger* of a vigilant b', -kade and to the. exact-
ions of an excessive tariffwent to annihilate all com-
mercial intercourse between the two countries, I be-
lieved th-il it would not be improper for me lo offer
to this government, a few remarks ou the subject.
I his 1 was the more inclined to do, as it was to be
apprehended that this condition was not imposed at
rn expedient for temporary purposes only, but that
it was intended to be continued as the essential port
of a permanent svstem. In a note, therefore, otthe
10th June (No. 8) I suggested to the duke ofBussa-
no the evils which might be expected naturally to re-
sult From the operation of this restriction on exports.
It is indeed apparent that a trade that has to run the
gauntlet oFa British blockade ami is crushed with
extravagant duties inw'ard.s and shackled with this
singular restriction outwards, cannot continue.
On the 4ih of June Mr. Hamilton ofiheJohn Ad-

nmij reached Paris, and informed me that this vessel

had arrived at Cherbourg. Unwilling to close my
despatches by her, without being able to communicate
something of a more definite and satisfactory charac-
ter, than any thing which had hitherto transpired, I
immediately culled at the office of foreign relations,
but ihe minister being at St. Cloud, I was obuged to
postpone the interview which I sought Until the Tues-
day following. At this interview I stated to him the
arrival of the frigate, and my solicitude to transmit by
her to the U. States, some oc( of his government,
justifying the expectation with which the important
law, which she had brought hilher had undoubtedly
been passed. I urged pitrlieulartv a reply to my note
of the Uth of May, relative lo the captured vessels,

and observed that although the mere pecuniary value
if thia (.fpo'iy- -"'H'lt not be great, yet in a political
point of view, its immediate liberation was of the ut-
most conscquonce. I intimated to him at the same
time, that my anxiety wns such Lo communicate by
the John Adams, a decision on these captures to the
American government, that I should detain this ves-
sel until I had received it. He replied, that his sen-
timents accorded perfectly with mine in this matter,
and ascribed the delay which had taken place to the
same causes ns I have assigned. He assured me,
lioneivr, that he would immediately occupy himself
again with thisbusiness, and unless a council of com-
merce should be holden within a few days, he would
make a special report to the Emperor, and endeavour
to obtaina deoisioufrom hinsjJn person. He approv-
ed my intention of detaining the frigate, and engaged
to do whatever might depend on him, to enable me to
dispatch her with satisfaction. He added, that he
had already- made enquiries of the competent author-
ities, concerning the Good Intent Had Friendship, and
that when their reports should be received, he would
do whatever the ciroirmstanccs of the case? might
warrant.

I now suggested to him the evils which resulted
to our commercial intercourse with France, from the
great Uncertainly which attended it, owing to the
total want on iheir part, of dear and general regula-
tions, AFter mnkiuga few observations iu explana-
tion of this remark, 1 requested lo know if he would
have any communication to make to me on the sub-
ject previous to the sailing of the John Adams, I was
led to make this enquiry from information which I
had direoily obtained, that several resolutions for
the regulation of our trade, had been definitively de-
creed. He replied that no suth communication
would be made here, but that Mr. Serrurier would
be Fully instructed on this head. The resolutionsjust
mentioned, as Far as I have learnt, are 10 admit the
produce oFthe United States (excepting sugar) with-
out special permits or licences, to admit coffee, sugar

and other colonial produce with such permits or licen-

ces, and to prohibit every thing arriving from Great
Britain, or places under her control.

He again mentioned the discovery of the regulation

of the year twelve, authorising the certificates of ori-

gin for French ports only, or for ports in possession
oFthe French armies, bat declared that after the most
thorough examination of the archives of liis depart-

ment, no document or record had been found permit-
ting these certificates to be granted for the ports of

neutral or allied powers. lie again, however, pro-

fessed a favourable disposition towards our negocia-

tions in Denmark, and said—" lesuccesde la mission

dc la Monsr. Erving s'accordcrait faitement nveo nos

sentimens, & ne contrairernit nullemcnt notre polit-

ique."

With the view above stated, I detained the John
Adams until ihe 9ih inst. I bad from time to time,

in the meanwhile, informed myself of the proceedings

with regard to the captured vessels, and ascertained

that in fact, the Duke of Bassano had made a report

iu relation to them. The Emperor it appears, how-
ever, still wished For the decision of his council of
commerce, and the report was laid before them on
the 1st of this month, being the first time they had as-

sembled since the date ofmy letter of the 11th of May.
I waited in daily expectation of hearing ihe result oF

their deliberations, until the 9 th inst. when conceiving

sufficient time had been allowed for receiving it, and

not Feeling perfectly at my ease under ihe responsi-

bility I was incurring for the unauthorized detention

oF the John Adams, I determined to learn from the

Duke of Bassano in person, what I might reasonably

expect in the matter. r accordingly procured an in-

terview with him on the day last mentioned. I re-

minded him of what had passed at our conference on
ihe ISth ult. and told him that in consequence there-

of I had kept the ship, but I could not with propriety

detain her longer without the evident prospect of

obtaining from the French government, the release

ofthe captured vessels. He expressed 11 conviction

ofthe justice of my observations, and assured me that

he whs in hourly expectation of receiving a decision

on tlie captured cases, and hoped that the John Ad-
ams might not be permitted to return without it. I

thereupon consented to keen my despatches open,

until the 10th, assuring him thai I could not take Up-

on myself 10 protract the detention of the John Ad-
ams beyond that period.

On the 13th, about 1 o'clock, I received a note

from the Dnke of Bassano, of which the enclosed

(No. 9,) is a copy. I waited upon him immediately,

and wits Informed that the Two Brothers, the Good
Intent, and the Star, three of the captured vessels,

had been liberated. He added that no unnecessary

delay would bo allowed in deciding upon the whole.

I shall desputa 1 1 Mr. Hamilton this day, and I shall

send wilh him a mossanger to be landed on the Other

aide, who will carry to Alt'. Smith, an account (No.
10,)* of what has been done here, lo be used by him
as he shall judge proper.

* Seethe letter from Mr. Ruuell to Mr. Smith,

Charge d'affaires, &c. &e. dllled the I ilh Jitty, en-

closed in Mr. Monroe's letter of the 17 thvf October,

to Mr. Foster.

(No. 1.)

(Translation.)

THE OtJKG OK BASSANO TO MB. RUSICt.1..

*,,ri<. Moy4, loll .

Sin— I hasten in an-muiice 10 you Otnl H. M.

dm Emperor has ordered his Mlniiler of Finance

in nulborife ihe iiilmiwlim of ihe American enr-

(foei which Imd been provisionally placed ill dc-

|jnsii .hi their arrival In Fiance.

I have the honor lo send vnu n list of (he vessels

in which lli'rte caryofs belong ;
iliey will have 10

expcTl lite iiinouni of them, In itailonnl merchan-

dize, of which two-lhirds will be in silks.

itHi-fI have not l.i,i n unmient m c«uii:

you .1 in.- I-,- perfeeilv in accord wiiff Hie -rn-
Linicntiof unjonnnd of frimd-ltip which rtlst be-
tween ihe 1 iv. powers. Accept, si-, (tie assurance*
of my hi;ti consideration,
("^"edl DUC de BASSANO.

(No. ».)
Mil. nujsELL to tun >r:LiiKr*ar of s-i-te.

Pari*, nth May, 1811.
Sir— I had Hie hmmr losufBrtss in y,,i „„ i„&

6ih Inn. by virions port-,, icvs-rnl ropie) -f ;hi
nute of ih.- Duke '.f Bios-rnn, i« me mi ih.

containing n Km .if ihe teneli, ihe admi-io.. „f
whose curgi.es had heeu authorized b> lift t.miie-
ror.

This list cuinpriKes nil ihe American vessel*
which hnd nrrived, iiiihnui rapture iu ihe porfls
11 f France or ihe kingdom of Italy, -ince ib>- *h*n
Nov. and which had nut n I ready been admit led,
esce-ltii'*- ihe silmoner Friendship.
The paper* of ihe Friendship had been ntlilatJ

at ilie custom -house, and no. report of tier rast/
made In Ihe emperor.

ft the New Orleans Packet and her cargo tract

been given up nn band in January In-t, there cats
he no inn

1 :„r, i|-i.- wii. -egnrd lo their a<t-
m it- 1.in ; bat in make their liberation complete^
the bimd should be cancelled.

All ihe vessels mentioned in ihe fist, esceplinr;
the Grace Ann Green, had come d reel from ihe
Uniled Slate), without having done or (iibniiin.-d
In any known act, ntiicb could have Mibjcc'e*
ihem to the npemuun of the Berlin and Milan de-
crees had these decree« continued in force.
The Grace \nn Green, >!upi at Gibraltar, re-

mained many days thCie, and in proceedini* llience
lo Marseilles «as captured by an English vei-el of*
war. The captain i.f the Grace Ann Green, will*
a few of his people roue upon the British prize-
crew, retook hi. vewel from itirm, mid enrrie-t
her and iberli into Ihe purl to n huh he u as bound..
The captain rnns'Tdenvl ihi, re-c»ipiore of his

vessel m, nn ac- nf re-kuance ro the Kritish nrders
in council and as exciupling his property fmm the'
operaiiou .if llie r'reiich decrees professed]* issu-
ed in retaliation nF Ihme orders. He likewise
made a merit of delivering lo this government nine*
of its enemies to he treated aspii its »t ,. ar.

Ilisve-sel was liberaied io December and his
carg.i ihe beginnin-r of April last, and (here i»
sotne ditB-culty in precisely ascertaining whether
1 lin liberation was predicated mi the general re-
vocation of the Merlin and Milan decree, .ir on *
special exemption from .hem, owing 10 the parti-
cular circumstances of Ihe case.

It Is somewhat singular this vessel was placett
nn the list of the lib inst. when she had been libe-
rated and bcrcargo admitted so long before.

It may 1101 he improper to remark ihat no A-
raeiican vessel captured since the 1st Nov. has veD.
been released or had a trial.

These are the explanations which belong to the*
measure I had the honor to cnmmuniraie to you on>
the 6ih instani, and may afford some assistance in-

forming a jusi appreciation of itsesteot and chn-
farter I have ihe hnnnr to be, sir, with great
consideration and respect, your faithful and assur-
ed servant,

(Signed)- JONA. RU^SULL.

(No. 3.)
MFC. KUSSCLL TO THE l-UKE OP BIKr-'n.

i'arj'i, 1IM JJ-fj/.l8ll.
Sir—." have the honor to present to yoar excel-

lency n listof lUe American vessels, which, accord-
ing to the 111f.11 inn 1. H, l have obtained, have beer*
raptured by French privateers since the first or
Novemher Inst and bro'l into ihe pvrts of France*

been suspended in the council of prizes with iher
-ame view, no doubt, u» the proceedings iu ihe cus-
inm-house bad been deferred with regard lo thaie
,vl;:-h ha :t-rc7ed voluntarily. The friendly ad-
mission of ihe falter encourages me to hope ihat-
stich of ihe firmer at least as » ere bound 10 FrencrU
pnrli, or 10 ihe ports nf ihe allies a( France, Mr ti-
the United Slates, especially those in ballait, wilt
he immediately released, and ihat orders will he/
given 10 bring on the trials of ihe remainder, should?
such a course he judged iuJispensable, wtlhbut uny
unneressary delay.
The measure fur which I now nsk, being inper-

fectarenrd with the friendlv sentiment* which pre-
vail between ihe two coutjiriej, I persuade mjseir
will obtain I he curly as-seni of his majesty.

I pray your excellency to accept the assurances.
of my highest consideration.

(Signed) JONATHAN RUSSELL.
His Excellency tlie Duke 0/ "jrjftano, tye. htc.

Lilt of Amtricar. vessels taken by French prion-'
teers, since the first of November, 1811), and car--

1'ierf into the porti of France.
Robinson Ova, from Noifnlk to London, cargo

tobacco, < .in.iii. ,,,1 staves, taken 21st December,.
1810, into Dunkirk.
Mary Ann, Charleston, do. cotton and rice, Sst

March, 181), do.

General Baton, from l.nndon to Cbarlcstoa, in
ballast, Gth Dec. do. Calais.

Neptune, da. do.do.7th Dec. do. Deippe.
Clio, do, Philadelphia, Knglish manufactures*

dn. do, do. vessel lost off Trequier, pari of Ihe ear^
go saved.

Two Broiher-, Bnsfan, St. Malo, eotlon, indigo,
pot-ashes, end-d-h, fish-ail mid dy e- wood, *!0i lido,

do, St. Malo. N. B.-T6H vessel was lakea with-
in the territorial jurisdiction of France.

Star, from Salem lo .Naples, coffee, indigo, fish,

dye-wood, ftr. 2d Feb. dn. Marseilles.

Zebra, irmn Boston W Tarrugnna, 40,000 1 lavas,
"

-"-" V I p Jan. do. do. >!".

(No. 4.)
M«, RUSSELL TO TBI DtlKt! OF B t SB A N O

.

Paris, Gth May, 1811.
I feel it my duty lo represent lo your excellency,

Ihat 1 he American brigliood-lnieut, from Marble-
bund', with n cargo of nil, fish, < and staves,.

hound 10 liilhon, was captured in Deremker laic,

by nn armed launch in the service of the French
guvernmeai and carried into SnniandCr. Mr. J.
I'. Rattier, the consul nf his rnujes.lv the emperor
at that place, has taken po)<euinn or* the varg'i.

and suiil thut part which was periibable, reiainiiig;

in his hniidi the proceeds, and placing in depot tin*

srlicle»'UiisolJ, uniil he shall receive- the superior
orders uf Ins government.

The present flattering nppenranre (hat the rela-

tion- between France ami the United Stales will

Ik" preserved fill Ihe moil amicable fooling, enrnn-
roees IMC 10 hnne that the case of (he Guod-lnteiW^-

nfter ihe long1 detention thin has occurred, will at-

tract ihe early iillehijoo of the Fieneh govern-
ment, and thai the property will he rcsrared in lint.

American owner. 1 pray your excellency: to ac-
cept the us-urance uf my high cudtideration,

(Signed) JONA. KUSSliLL.
//1* bxcetteacu (A- Duke of Hastano,
Minister vf Lxtcrioe llilatiuns,

(Vo.5.)
Doc de u 1 ::,>. .\ . > to urt. r r-sr 1 ..

Parit,iSth Man*, I8M*-
*l!l—The object of the Idler you linve done rms-

ho honor in mhtreis tn me the "ill of ihi.» tuunih,

was in remonstrate -''S
l ' 11,t 'he sequeiuaUan «f tlne-

\ ult 11 .in -in]' i'i'- ' liond-tutent, nhirh had laie-

Iv been carried ii)li* St. Andero by a Frcnvh *co~

ttli

(c o x 1* 1 *-f U e a ©5 last p*.a£-1
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Having fully con<idt_-red tliai pait of (he

i: allien relates (o tlio pretended re*

peal of (lie French decrees, wc shall now

make a few observations upon the para-

graph, which venture* (o ullcr a complaint

[ the measuns of Bonaparte.

•* The justice »nd fairness which have

been evinced on (he part of the United

States lowards France, bolh before and

since the revocation of (he decrees, autho-

rised an expectation, that hor government

would have followed up that measure by alJ

such others as were due to our reasonable

claims, as well as dictated by its amicable

professions. No proof, however, is yet

given of an intention to repair the other

wrongs done to the United States : and par-

ticuJarly to restore the great amount of

American propt-vjy seized and condemned

under edicts, which, though not affecting

our neutral relations, and, therefore, not

entering into questions between (he United

States and olher belligerents, were never-

thetess founded in such unjust principles,

that the reparation oujjht to have been

prompt and ample."

Such is (he language of the message. Wc
would now ask, what molivc Bonaparte

rould have for restoring this properly ?

Under the act of Congress of May 1810,

Gen. Armstrong, by direction of Mr. Ma-

dison, declared to the French government,

that restitution pf litis properly must be

made, before any distinction of intercourse

or non-tntcrrouric would be made between

France and Great Britain in favour of the

former. And yet the president's procla-

mation of November, 1810, was issued be-

fore any such resioralion, and before any

promise to restore was received : and even

after it was fully understood, (hat it was the

intention of Bonaparte to relinquish no-

thing, the non-intercourse was, by act of

Congress, revived against Great Britain.

The United States having thus voluntarily

allied themselves to Frmce, by engaging to

co-operate in the lt Continental System,"

at the same tiu- that the French emperor

persevered in his system of plunder, and

coniinucd to treat them as enemies, they

have no longer any inducement to offer for

the restitution of the slolen property, but

must nlv solely upon t\w compassion or

gcnerosily of the imperial robber. Under

these r ircu instances, wc leave it to our rea-

ders to estimate the chance which our mer-

chants have of remuneration by the French

government.

Although we do not remember that the

United States have yet been complimented

with the name of the emperor and king's

allies, yet it is very evident that wc now act

in that character. We co-operate in Bona-

parte's gr3nd design of destroying Great

Britain through the medium of her manu-

factures and commerce. Ought we not

then to expect different treatment from his

imperial and royal majesty our august ally ?

Does his mojesty rob friend as well as ene-

my I Jle has stolen a vast amount of pro-

perty from our merchants^ has wantonly

caused many of out vesselsto be destroyed
;

and has imprisoned and compelled to enter

L-ilo his own service, many of our seamen.

This might he expected from an enemy, but

ought it to be endured ill a friend.

Trance— A'o. 2.

We are now, according to the plan wc

have laid down, lo begin with an inquiry

into the extent of French potccr. Every

man hat some ill-defined ideas on this sub-

ject, for mho hes not fell it in his sympa-

thies or his fears ? Few, however, have

examined it in detail, and, therefore, few

understand Its fearful magnitude. We all

know, for instance, liiat (here is only one

nation i;i Europe which refuses to tremble

at the name of llic modern Charlemagne,

and yet hardly any of us know against what

ft tremendous apparatus she has maintained

and still coatinues to maintain her haughty

indrpemletifo, Wc all know too, that the

roniincnt is proalfHtcd ; but, «c shrink

from conf«.v-5j (bit :l i> as void of spirit

n = it is of pflwei

.

Of tin- aidant holy degradation of France

herself, we shall now f>ay nothing, liecausc

it naturally fulls under another head of our

discussions, as ii is mtri ly .i consequence- of

ill- Bisons which h ive becfl used to acquire

and support the asccndfltfuy of the present

despot. Ii "ill '".;!, hum ever, be impro-

pri lo say her.-, (hal her esse seems to be

hupcirfit. Tfic possibility ofher ci pa.

i.
. loncibeea forgutieni o f-.w mad-

mm, in their frenzy, have endeavoured In

force liberty upon a people who had no

conception of its nature, and a fut nmieblc

theorists, in the solitude of th>- dosct end

amidst (lie indolence of speculation, h-.re

cndca*onrcd to make the project feasible

— But her sound politicians and philoso-

phers, however they may have cherished

the hope, have finally abandoned it. Even

long before the revolution, Mubly, and

ilelvetins, and Raynal, and Monlesqiiuu,

seem to have despaired of the public, and

to have been intimately persuaded, that

their coun'rymen were incapable of appre-

ciating or enjoying the advantages of free-

dom. Every event which has occurred since

they wrote, has confirmed their prophetic

fears. The experiment nf liberty Fna been

tried, and no man ( . i now shut his eyes on

the result. France has again relapsed into

slavery. *' From (he lowest depths" of

her former degradation *< a lower deep"

has opened beneath her. She ha* fallen

again, and the proud spirit of the French

people is extinguished forever.

Many persons are disposed to believe,

that this prostration of spirit extends no

farther than the limits of France, and,

therefore, that the present emperor must

exterminate the population of the continent

before he can enjoy his power in security.

This is not true. It has been the object of

that mysterious being, who now controls

the destinies of Europe, to subdue the spi.

rits as well as enthral the persons of his

enemies. He is never satisfied with over-

throwing the institutions of a nation and

terrifying the people into submission, un-

less he ran at the same time compel Lhem

to renounce all their hn/i» »•"* *««, o..J

almost direst themselves of the feelings of

humanity. This he has generally effected

on the great mass of the people, and lie has

secured the rest in two ways. lie has

either bribed them by office and honours,

and thus attached lhem to his person, or he

has contrived to goad them into acts of

hopeless violence, and thus furnish him

wilh a pretext for destroying them. It has

been his policy to suffer no man to' remain

in a stale of cold neutrality. Wherever it

has been possible, he has changed the na-

ture of his enemies by assimilating their

views and interests to his own, or else by

depriving them of all interests and render-

ing them an inert mass, to be moulded as

his pleasure or his necessities require.

Where he has found this impracticable, he

has not hesitated to exterminate them, for

it has always been a maxim in his policy,

(hat the foundations of his throne are more

safely laid in blood than in mere submis-

sion.

This system has been pursued with a des-

perate perseverance worthy of its object,

and the kingdoms which have fallen in me-

lancholy and rapid succession bear a fear-

ful testimony to ils success. Poland is for-

gotten.—Prussia is obliterated from the

map of Europe— Germany has fallen so

low, lhat those who best understand her

present situation, think fifty years must e-

lapse before she can recover from her fears

—Sweden and Denmark are nominally

kingdoms but really provinces ; and Italy,

Switzerland, and Holland are incorporated

into the French empire. These radical re-

volutions have all been effected in (he same

way. The talents of the several counlries

have been either absorbed in ihe interests

of France, or silenced by the executioner,

while the mass of the people have been ha-

rasseil and quelled by confiscations, and

taxes, and conscriptions, until resistance is

now equally beyond their power and their

hopes.

Amidst all this desolation, the French

government stands firm and unbroken.
" Havoc, ;ind spoil, and ruin are its gain"

and aliment. Its unnatural grcatnuss ap.

pears to shine wilh increased splcador,

contrasted as it is, with (lie portentous

gloom in which it is enveloped.

Iti* not, perhaps, remarkable that wc
have in general such indefinite ideas of the

nature and eatcnt of French pnwer. In
common wilh all the rest of the world, wc
have been astonished and dazzled, when wc
ought to have been alarmed and excited to

inquiry. We can, however, gain a more
clear view of the suhject, by comparing the

e\lent and physical force of Fnncc with
that of the countries she has subdued. If

we look upon Ihe map, of Europe, we shall

find, that France hardly occupies one twen-

tieth part of ils surface, and if we examine

Our geographies, we shall lind that her po-

pulation is nearly flje limes less than the

aggregate of those nations which she has

conquered. Our astonishment now takes

a definite direction and aj-alional form, and

the question returns wi(h new vchemi nee

and interest, how has she obtained and how

d jcs She support her distempered power?

LITJiM, NO. If-

'/; titt £j -, v, ,„ ,/ glbndgc Gwy, E17.

sin,

'I n understand the nAn profession* and

metuuret of the present times, we must re-

cur tn those which ha?r been. We may al-

ready find in history the merit of those, who

willed that our country should be free and

independent. We have felt ihe worth of

those who framed, and persuaded the pco-

pie to adopt, the forms of government un-

der which we live. In estimating their me-

rit, we should remember the difficulties of

confederating a number of states, wry** na<*

just finished a vindictive and —pensive war

;

in bringing a population, scattered over a

vast territory, and flushed wilh high senti-

ments of liberty, to accord in any system of

government. Will any one who sees the

difficulty of administering a government,

where every thing has its precedent, refuse

gratitude and praise to the men who gave

motion to our national powers, when every

thing was netc, and where every thing was

to be effected by consent, and nothing by

force? Is any man so ignorant as not to

know what singular prosperity followed the

labors of these able and honest patriots?

Will any man tell us how the acts which

were to be done, could have been better

done ? Will any man now be foolish enough

to deny that in consequence of their efforts

the United States rose to an honorable

rank in the scale of nations ? That public

credit was re-established ; tha' A-a™.«

can government was w«»nd t0 none in lhe

confidence of itso»n citizens, or in the res-

Pprr which was rendered to it by foreign na-

trons ? 1 1 was neither novel, or surprizing,

that such prosperity should engender ma-

lice and envy. It would have been novel

and surprising if it had not produced men,

who repined at the welfare of their neigh-

bors, and at that of theircountry. It would

have been strange if among American citi-

zens there had not been some base enough

to wish, and artful enough to attempt, to

dishonor and deprive of confidence the most

tried and worthy of patriots. But it is as-

tonishing, tli.it without any foundation in

truth—without any personal merit, and

without any other means than calumnies

and falsehood, a faction should so soon have

driven into the shade of private life, the

most honorable and faithful of the commu-
nity ; nay, the very men who saved the

country, who formed its government, who

put that government in motion, and insur-

ed fortune, affluence, independence, or com-

petency to every citizen who could, and

would be industrious.

It will hardly be credited, that among a

people who enjoyed such prosperity—who
had free schools—means of information su-

perior to those of any other nation— there

should have been found a majority so care-

less of their own welfare, as to abandon their

long tried Jriendst and give themselves up

to new patriots, who offered no other re-

commendation than reproaches and crimin-

ations of then friends I But what should

be said of the federalists, who joined (hat

majority, and forsook their former policy,

well understanding its theory, and after hav-

ing been xealou&ly engaged in its support I

The sentiments of these men must have been

founded on conviction, for they cannot be

called fools. Yet they have been seen cor-

dially to join with those partisans whom
they had avowedly abhorred, 01 despised.

They have been found industriously em-
ployed in defaming and reviling their fel-

low citizens, whom they knew to be worthy

of honor and confidence. Did these change-

able pvliticians enjoy a sudden revelation as

Paul did ? No: they learned nothing new

but the fact, lhat the mass of the people may
be deluded ; that political falsehood may
have millions of forms, while truth can ne-

ver have but one ; that calumny can find

access to the ear of thousands, while the an-

swer to it is slowly winding its way into that

of an individual. But such men will find

that the people ever do justice, for them-

selves, in the end : they will find that tho'

truth does travel " in pace of tnail
s
*> thai it

does not cease to travel. Many, very ma-
ny, who, like myself, have been deceived,

begin to enquire, and to retrace their steps.

It must be admitted that many, who enjoy

public confidence, and have found their way
to offices, were apostates ; that they de-

serted ihefedertdtsts, and have risen on the

backs of their new friends, to power, place

and profit ; and have entirely forgotten

" tha people" in taking care of themselves
!

Now that the people see their prosperity

mouldering away, their means of industry

cut off; thai they are threatened with the

calamities of war
; tha; freedom of speech,

and even freedom of thought is forbidden,

they begin to look wiih a jealous eye on

apntMf* and'fieTrrj 'ncirtlt*. Wfir among

the people doc not krfnw, 1)1 it npo't'iry h

an odious crimed It is actum* a lie ;
or it

„ proving that a lis was acted in prol ing

t!-.c faith which is abandoned. '1 be term

was in use among the early christians to de-

note " deserting, ot abaiidoning 'he true re-

ligion." The Roman emperor- Qmetantiiis

and Julian punished it with confiscation of

goods. In case of the apostate's pervert-

ing others to the same iniquity. Thrudo&ius

and Valentinian added capital punishment.

In one co"*"'; m Europe, in the limes of

>),* ruritans, apostates were burnt, or torn

in pieces by horses. Apostacy in religion

in wiser times, is no otherwise punished than

by leaving the offender to his Crcat in A-

postacy in politics is severely punished—by

"the knawingof the worm that never dies;"

by the contempt of those, who weie once

associates, friends and brothers ; by the un-

ceasing reflection that " to gain the whole

world" is nothing to him who looses by it

all respect for himself. In the bosom of

his family, an apostate's crime is most se-

verely punished. He starts from the ca-

resses of his children, as his conscience whis-

pers *' they will learn that I am an apostate ;

they will hate me while I live ; they will des-

pise my memory when I am dead." But

is not he who goes over to federalism from

democracy, an apostate ? In answering this

one may enquire, if a man who so changes

sides is ever ashamed of the change ? Does

he avoid his former associates, or is he ever

«i*i jr to meet them, and to give his reasons

for the alterations nf his eonrimpnt* * Does

he feel pleasure in the reception he meets

with from those to whom he has been op-

posed i Is not his mind tranquilized, and

his conscience quieted ? Docs he not feel

that the true political religion of his belov-

ed country is found in the principles and

practice of federalists ? That in joining

them he does not toisake, but embraces the

truth? But how does lie, who embraces

democracy, feel in the presence of his for-

mer associates ? Is he ready and willing to

meet them, and manfully to state his rea-

sons for the nets faith that is in him ? Does

he feel a conscious pride that no mean, sel-

fish, dishonest motives have taken possession

of his breast ? Does he feel that he is do-

ing his duty to his makcu ( to his country,

to his family ? These questions cannot, I

fear.be very satisfactorily answered by some

characters, who have lately been within the

sphere of your Excellency's action.

H,

We are taught by the principles of our

government to believe that ihe power of ap-

pointment to office is vested in the executive

department for the benefit of the people, and

not for the benefit or emolument of those

who may be delegated by the people to ex-

ercise that power. That the executive is

in part the agent of the people, and is bound

by moral as well as political obligation so

to discharge its functions as to advance the

true interests of ils constituents. If there be

a just exposition of our constitution, it fol-

lows, that whenever an executive, for the

purpose of continuing its power, rewarding

its friends or punishing its enemies, displace

one set of men to make room for another,

it betrays its trust, and violates the funda-

mental principles of the constitution. This

crime is the more flagrant if faithful and ex-

perienced men are replaced by men of a dif-

ferent description. Now let the people of

tliis commonwealth take a view of the laic

removals and appointments, and determine

whether their interests or the personal ad-

vantage of the governor or his council have

been the predominant motive.

In ihe county of Hampshire the office of

sheriff has been held a number of years by

Gen. Mattoon, a man in whom the people

of that county have placed great confidence.

He has heretofore been elected a member of

congress, and is now major-general of the

militia of that division. Perhaps no man
in that county can be found better qualified

by integrity, firmness and impartiality of

character to discharge the duties uf the im-

portant office ; but he is removed to j>ake

way for a Mr. Shepard, kt.owu only as be.

ing a leader of the litile band of democrats
in the town of Northampton. In the same
town Mr. Dwight,who, by his accuracy and
diligence, was remaikably qualified for the

office of clct k of the courts, and who, in the

office of treasurer of the commonwealth for

two yeais immediately succeeding Skinner's

adminisuation, conducted so ably and faith-

fully that his accounts were settled within a

month of the expiration of his office; has
been driven out 10 reward Mr. Taylor, who
has hitherto been unable lo provide for him-
self, and has giv;n no pledges of attachment
lo the laws, or ability in business.

In the county of .Voiccvtcr Mr. Stedman,

who w;n lately appointed in tfie room ot

Mr. Mien, and i'i wiiciw fkvor nothio * more

need he said dull that the county suffered.

no loss in tlic r < (-l | tng*i has been supersed-

ed by Mr. Howe, a young lawyer who ha*

not yet established liis claims to public con-

fidence.

In the county of Norfolk let the people

compare Mr. Townsend with his piedccej-

snr, Mr. Williams, and Gen. Crane with

Mr. Brewer.

In tlic county of Bristol a change more

unaccountable still has taken pUcc. The

late sheriff, Mr. Leonard, is a democrat; he

was appointed by Gov. Sullivan and a de-

mocratic council on the resignation of his

father, who is also a democrat. But Mr.

Leonard is a fair minded man, and scorned

to prostitute his office to party purposes
; he

is therefoie unfit to be an officer in the pre-

sent times, and is dismissed, and his pl.ice

filled by an obscure man, who a year ago

would have thought it a high honor to have

been a deputy under Mr Leonard ; and the

new clerk of that county is yet to be sought

for In some remote corner, scarcely any one

knowing even his name.

In the county of Plymouth, the venera-

ble Mr. Partridge cotemporary with the

governor in college, his colleague in Con-

gress, a gentleman beloved for the urbanity

of his manners and gentleness of disposition,

is sacrificed to Albert Smith, who need not

be characterised. This was the unkindest

cut of all;—one would suppose that this

relentless council would have indulged hig

Excellency so far as to suffer him to con.

tinue in office an old friend, whom he knew"

to be no traitor to his country ; but no, the

spirit of persecution had gone forth, and if

a single victim escaped, governor Gerry

himself was to be sacrificed, and he has not

the resolution to make a feeble effort to

save his friend. But it will be said, thaC

Mr. Partridge is an old man ; this is true,

but he has never failed to perform his duty

ably and honestly ; besides, if Mr. Gerry is

not too old to be governor, his class-mate

and co-eval cannot be much too old to be

sheriff. In York, Mr, Sewall, who has a

large family, and no means of supporting

them, is thrust out by a young lawyer ;

and iu Cumberland, the venerable Free-

man, who has before been persecuted by

the national government, is now deprived

of an office, which he has discharged with

honor for more than twenty years ; and it

is given to Mr. Boyd, who is ju>t demo-

crat enough to claim a share of the loaves

and fishes. In this county too, col. Hune-
well has been cashiered, and the wily I'ox-

cruft put in his place.—When I come to

the county of Lincoln, my heart sickens at

the sport made with the true interests of

the people. Where is Mr. Bradford, lhe

amiable, upright, christian spirited Brad-

ford— the Israelite, indeed, In whom there

is no guile? His place is vacant, and he is

now litetally going about to seek a living

for his wife and childien. Whom do we

find in his place? A dissipated young man
of twenty two jears of age, who having

married lhe daughter of counsellor Carle-

ton, is fot that cause alone, endowed with

an office he knows not how to discharge.

And who is the new sheriff of that county ?

Orchard Cook. Let the people of lhat

county look to it, and show his excellency

that they are not to be thus abused with

impunity. P.

The question whether the United States

ought to he a commercial, agricultural or

manufacturing nation, may, abstractly, ad-

mit of much ingenious argument ; but its

our national councils it can never be con-

stitutionally agitated. '1 he great compact
which binds the states together has put the

question forever at rest ; for lhat instuiment

was the result of a compromise in which cer-

tain unalienable rights were reserved bolh

by its letter and spirit. Of these commerce
in their own ships was undoubtedly guar-

anteed to the commercial states , and the

southern states can no more call on the east-

ern to forsake the ocean, than we can de-

mand of them to leave off the cultivaiinu

of rice, cotton and tobacco. Y.

Many arguments have been used, to jus-

tify the late general lemovals from office iu

this commonwealth : among others it has

been said that ficquent chances in office are

contemplated in the constitution, and form

one of its leading features. This is inJecd

true in the general manner in which it is

here stated ; but it is believed that there is

a wide distinction between those offices which

are elective and those filled by appointment!

the former aic mostly legislative, and the

latter executive ; the duties of (he former

are to represent the sense'of the who.h peo-

ple at any given period, alur which the pCo-



pie rffliffte rht power which tJiry have Je.

legated ; thou WiitS fill the Utter arc most-
)>- cm|>t'iyeJ in executing permanent laws;
wnti these laat an accurate knowledge of

routine !a zlmost indispensable
; and of two

men, In nil o-lier respects equal, he v ill !>e

found the most serviceable officer to the
pLblic who has been longest in otiice.

It !•> believed to be a fact, that the great-
er part of the majority of our legislature

have Income interested in the State Hank,
lor which they voted, or have received offi-

ces which they were instrumental in vacat-

ing.

It certainly would be decorous in most of

them to resign, since questions must hereaf-

ter be agitated in which they must be per-

sonally interested. Yet we hardly dare re-

eomniend it to them, fearing that the com-
munity would be in the state of the poor an-

imal in the fable, who thought it prudent to

suffer the flies on his body to remain, lest,

when he should be rid of them, a more hun-
gry swarm would succeed. Y,

The contemplated act for enforcing the

continental system will speedily introduce

us to a more intimate acquaintance with

custom house officers and their spies than

we have hhherto enjoyed. Their social t/o-

mkiliary visits mlldoablUabt vastly agree-

able to the people of this country. W e shall

soon 6nd them disposed to be on so friend-

ly a footing in our houses that they will use

no ceremony, but help themselves to what-

ever they like. It cannot be doubted that

in this land of steady habits every door will

be open to the gentlemen, and evert/ arm
extended to meet them. Y.

Extract from a letter lately received from
Russia.

* ( The political situation of (his country
ii now exceedingly critical. Russia has

tulfercd such indignities of late from France,

and feels such dire apprcltensiuus of still

greater ones in store, that she does nut

item to know whether it is best to stand on
the defensive, or to strike first, and hare

the advantage of the attack. At any rate

she seems determined not to be surprised

unawares. The emperor has sent an army
into ci-devant Poland, which he has been
continually strengthening from day to day
by new reinforcements, till it now amounts
to nearly 300,000 men. His great defici-

ency is in generals. There was one named
Count Iv.iinc'ii: 1, v who made a most bril-

liant campaign in Turkey, in the winter of

1809— 10, and of whom the highest expec-

tations were formed. He was recalled Iron*

the army in Turkey about four months ago,

as Is supposed with a view of placing turn

"it the head of that of Poland , about the

time that the order for his recall reached

him, he was suddenly seized with a most

violent disorder, which) after raging for

leveral weeks, has brought him to his grave.

There arc not wauling some to throw out

suspicious that he was poisoned; and the

delirium attending his disorder, with the

excessive malignity of it, are adduced as

confirmation. At any rate, if war should

ensue, his loss would be fell most severely

by this country. The principal generals

now remaining, arc Prince Bagsation, who
is a pupil of Suworof. He served under

Suworof in his Italian campaign in 1799,

with great honor, and has since distinguish-

ed himself very considerably. In the same
Turkish campaign where Kamensky gain-

ed so much glory, Bagsation was fur a lima

Tery successful, and was honored with the

first order ef knighthood of tho country,

the blue ribband of St. Andrew, fur his

services. Not a week after he had receiv-

ed that distinction, he was recalled in dis-

grace from the army, for some real or sup-

posed mismanagement, and has not been

with it since. It is nuw, however, report-

ed that he is to take the command of a divi-

sion of the army of Poland. 1 have secu

him here very ottcn. He is a good looking

man, with very strung features, and stoutly

huilt. If you have ever seen a picture of

him you have a peifect idea of him. I

knew him to be Bagsation the first time I

saw him, bi-fore his name was mentioned to

me, fruin the strong resemblance to a pic-

ture I had aeon. There is also general Beo-
"i". 'ii- who had the principal command in

the last Prussian and Polish campaigu a-

gainst the French, who is currently report-

ed to bo a general of great talents, and it is

uaiil nut to have been his fault that that

campaigu was so unsuccessful. He has

since distinguished himself against the

Swedes in the late war. The other princi-

pal general is named Kuhusof, a very old

man, Mno has been in disgraco ever since

Ihc battle of Austcriiiz ; not 1 believe from
military fault, but from some otfence to the

•miperor in person. These three it is said

are to be now placed at the head of the

army, and though their mililary talents are
by no means contemptible, it is generally

thought (hat they would hardly resist, with

success, the overwhelming vigour of Napo-
leon. -

JVEW FMEJVCff COATE.W'IO.Y,
A majority of the new Shite Convention oPOr-

l''.ms, ;n<_- Frenchmen i whu, we doubt not the
nun SlonitcufwiJliay,»»iiliaso/tlie Canadians,
*"* at much devilled to N;ti.ok-nn as tiny ofJlif

lave* ill Pai'id. They met the -lib November,
i.iKl erected Monsieur DcVgenfti* «s * pro tern
1 "-M^cut

; mid Monsieur .Moid, hi Secretary.

J*
w,

»t* to (he licknejs prevalent in the city, the
>-onvciivi„,, agreed !4is 19. to adjourn fur four-
t-eud.v,.

Foreign Affairs.

rVwiH Engltmfr—lMitAt.' lini irrived in New-Ytwk from
uiu-rpool, and has brought paper* one day the

The Rmporur Napoleon situl visited hi* "«W"'.-' Amitatdam, will had been received wuhU that adttlulion and lip.«rvice which slave.
^J*y«mhamiarfleompu|)edto ufll-r to Power

The following article, rfnitonnced in a Scrlin
paj»r nl U,e 20.h Sept. :-'• Whereas there have
been existing differences between us and a
neighbouring power [/We]-The public arc
hereby informed that the tame have been ami-
cabty adjusted » skews that Prussia lus luccum-
Ikd to Napoleon. What the new Baei.fiae on
the altar ol his ambition lim been, litre will tell
All the "note* ofpreparation"' lately makinE hi
ri'iiasia, had entirely ceased.
The British King, on the 2lst October, w»s

reported to be „ little- worse than the dav before.
the Great Catlmlic Meeting in Dublts'tiad pas-

sed off without any commotion.
A large Channel Bleet was collecting at Spit-

head, to be commanded by Admiral Cotton.
The Prince Regent was decidedly in favour of

prosecuting the war in Spam and Portugal.
Oct. 22.-3 pet- cent. Consols, 63 %.

EXTUACTS.
London, oct. 21.— fins morning, we receiv-

ed Monileurs and other Paris n.pers to the 16th
—They contain detail., of Qonagai-te'j lour in
Holland, and enable us to contradict the report
circulated on Saturday, of his returning to Paris
on the 15ih. He remained at Amsterdam at the
date of the last accounts, and was expected to
continue titero lor some days. His ulterior des
tirtalion is not mentioned.
The Channel fleet, about to be formed under

Admiral SirC. Cotton, and which it was. gener-
ally believed would rendezvous in Cawsaml B.iy,
it is now known will rendezvous at Spiihcid —
This alteration is supposed to bein consequence
ofthe vast preparations making by the enemy
on the eastern shores of our kingdom.
A large battering train is fitting at Woolwich ;

and 1 j,UUQ,QU0 cartridges are rilling at Purfleet,
winch areinteii'led, it n said, for the Baltic.
The Anholt mail supplies us with some further

accounts respecting military operations between
the Russians and Turks. The latter have cer-
tainly crossed the Danube near YViddin. It ap-
pears, however, that in two engagements.fonght
on the 22d ofJuly, and the ,1d of Aug. the Turks
were repulsed with consideible loss.

Some accounts were received on Saturday from
Jersey and Guernsey of the 12th. The expec-
tations of invasion seem to have subsided ; but
every necessary precaution was still taking.
A large reinforcement will be immediately

sent to Portugal. The 7ih Dragoon Guard9, The
Hussar Brigade, and General Campbell's fine
Scotch regiment, the 91st, farm pari. The lat-

ter is now esteemed one of the best infantry reg-
iments in the service.

With regard to Prussia, it is absolutely impos-
sible that any promise of support from Hub coun-
try can rouse her from the dreadful apathy into

which she has fallen, or ie-invignrate her coun-
cils. She is conscious that she exists but by the
indulgence of Bonaparte, and we accordingly find

his Prussian Majesty most anxiously eager to

contradict every rumour which hints at the pro-
bability ol'a rupture with Prance.
By the Pompee we learn that the enemy have

now two ships of the line, three frigates, and sev-

eral corvette and brigs, ready for sea, in L'Orieilt.

Thus every account that reaches us from any of

the enemy's naval arsenals, states a degree of
activity prevailing in them, unequalled at any
other former period since the commencement of
the revolution

It is said that the state of his Majesty's bodily
health lists varied considerably during the last

week. On Monday and Tuesday he was worse
than he had been for some time past ; Out v-uhm
the last three or four days, he recovered suf-

ficient strength to be able to lake the exercise of
walking in the rooms. Sleep has only been pro-
cured by the administration ol opiates.

oct. 22— \l a quarter before two o'clock this

day, an express arrived at York House, from
Windsor, stating, " That his Majesty was not so

well as yesterday, having slept but little during
tiie night."

Extract of a Letterfrom Liverpool, dated 23d Oct
" The meeting of Parliament has been further

deferred until the flit January. - Befire that day,
a change mill have takei place in the administratis.

It is nut known specifically what persons may
come in ; but there seems little reason to doubt
but that the Welleslcys will remain in power,
and the probability is that Mr. Percival will re-

tire. Upon this assumption we might reason
favorably on the prospect of our relations with

the United States ; but we do not observe that

the public has yet directed its attention to the

subject connected with a change of Administra-

tion."

From Buenos Ayres.
Yesterday arrived in lown a gen-

tleman, who arrived at the Vineyard, on Tues-
day last, a passenger in the Orig Pkudcnt,
capl Dutch, in 6j days from from Mo la Plata,

Wc are indebted to his politeness for a number
of Papers and articles ul ship news.

Though the Independents have long
had the ascendancy in La Plata, they have not

been able to reduce the Monsevideam, who
maintain their ground, and seem even to gain

confidence. They blockade the town of Buenos

Ayres, and frequently send shells into it,

The lioyatuits or natives of Old Spain
had been treated with great rigour- A law was

made interdicting their appearance in the

streets after sun-down ; authorizing any per-

son to kill them, if found transgressing , and

offering a bounty to the slayer. It was after-

wards altered to nine o'clock-

The Congress of La Plata was to as-

semble on the 15tii Nov. and so fluctuating and

distracted is the state of politicks ,n that coun-

try, that the result could nst be well anticipa-

ted. Some supposed a counter-revolution not

impossible. This Congress was for the purpose

ot expressing the pubhek will on the subject.

Tlie English had recognized, in the

blockading squadron of the J\fontevide»ns, the

right oftearcuing their merchant vessels.

Congrcs0tonal journal.

TWELFTH CONGRESS OF THE U. S.

CITY OF WASHINGTON.

IN SENATE,
MONDAY, DEC. 2.

BERLIN DECREE.
Mr. Cult* presented the petition of Tho-

mas Brown, a citiien of Portsmouth, in

N. Hampshire, (tutn>g that the ship Geo-

era) Euiou, «f which h« whs owner, sailed

Irjm L-Judan on ihe 27»h November, 1910,

ino
1 from the D«.wos on (lie 4ih Dcceioln'r

fallowing, bound to CuAf)p*tr>n, in Smith
Cnrolina, in b'rflWpt ;

and ihal mi ii,.. 6tli

nf DFXHflpBEK.thsBairtiliipffniC \\\
TUKED by t«n FRENCH PlMVA-
TEEItS end carrie>. to Calais, and there
detained -. and prayinjr, the interposition
of Lhc legislature, for re'sfQns stated in the
petition which w:t» read ; ant

On the motion of Mr. Culls,

Rrt.frrrf, I ha' it he referred to the Sec-
retary for the department of Stare, to con-
sider and report thereon tothe Senate

Wednesday, Dec. 4,
Several Inral hills pas^d *ingc*. Mesir*. l.cih,

fnnrlii and -milh were appointed a r«mmiiier m
BOproprtnle the money in the \> ir, i, . . f [,., .i,.

for tko ui^ f [he Congrcsi Library.

December 5, 1RI1.
Messrs. Reed, Ander<nn ,

' ... Smiih .-inrt

Bradley were n|>pninted 10 reprtrt amendments Jo
the " Articles of War."

RATIO OF nEPRESF.NT/irWN.
The Representative Apportionment Bill.atxl two

private bitli, pas»cd.

In (Oil bill, a* it came from the house, the ratio
of represeaiaiion is rued at 37 ,000. A motina to
itrike oat lhat Dumber, and to insert 35,000 was
udnpied, ?2 to 18. every member of (he Senate
being present, The folloming statement will
illew (he effect of this amendment:—

I memlmfnlr nf itic* 'fna'* ti lh" hill fnr iho a;ipnr-

i luinnriii :,("(.;> ii- .iiive- nrnongllia WvpimI loici

acrardine in Hie third nwuovn'mn irlicil

A in i
-•-!- p.i

i I.- Im Mr. Vi*«l-rn, ihnl Ihfl

j
bill ti r.i- mm. -irii in .i ehmniit'ct uf i be nhule

i hnu'R, iml ne-alivrd, jivet 57,'rloet 60.

Now lias at 37,000. a 1 33,000
Ma'wtiijselli n . 13 20-- M 1

1
ti

j
i

-
1 1 1 rv 5 . 5 . 6

Vermunt 4 . 5 6
Rhode Hand - 2 . 2 2
Connecticut 7 . 7 7
Nev,-York • n . S3 27
Nen-Jersey 6 • 6 . 6
I'eiui.. ilvauia • 18 - 21 . 23
Delni*arc 1 „ 1

Maryland 9 . 9 9
Virginia, 22 . 22 . 23
Ohio I . 6
Keniucky 6 . 10 , 10
Narih-Carolina 12 . 13 . 13
Tennessee 3 „ « 6
Snuth Carolina 8 . 9 . 9
Qeorgis 4 - 5 . 6

142 170 iat
Trie Engineer Corpj bill w„ amended by iirifc-

tng out Iheelaoae which autharixr-d the Preiident
to laeaU tho academy in any plact Ae might detig-

For striking out— Messrs. Campbell, (Ohio)
Cnnd't, Cults, German. Gilroan, Gundncb, How-
ell, Hunter, Lambert, Leib, Lloyd, Reed, Robin-
ton, smith, Smitb, Varnunt— lti.

i
.:
..' it — Meisrs Anderson, Bibb, Bradley,

Camube'l, Crawford. Fianklin, Gaillard, Tail,
Taylor, turner, Wirtliinglon — 1).

The bill then passed, ibm leaving the Mililary
Academy ou WeitpoiDl.

DECEMBER 6.
Mr. Cutis * it <;d and obtained leave to bring id

bill io annex 'he towns of Kit! try, Elliot and
Berwick to ihe D llr.d of Punfrntmh, which was
read and paSed o the (econd readiog.

\f,'i- r .N-nl.T.ihic ilr :>.)«<• ilieqi^iim vv lu-

ken, lhat I lie h^iiwa d" enncflr Willi uir '(••>a\t in

their flm amendment, via. loslrlke not the wnrd
'• ftiirt'--i i" ,imi insert " thiriv-flve/'anil de-

riilrd by Vim- nod \,,..-Yr.v 6o—Nayi9»,
Thesaeakcr drcfared bt<n»lf with the anj«, "nil

(he limi-r linn- (hu* equnlly dividi-d, the question
wa» lm(.

The other nmendnients of ibe senate in (lie bill

beine governed hv ihr tint amendment, uere run-
icqn.Tillv dluerefd in.

1 1 wai then ordered, '" mniinn of Mr. Randolph,
th.il n conference he held (villi tli<* senile nn die
subject of ihe disaertrroenl betwleen the tno houses
<m ihii hill. Mrisri. HaDdnlwh, Ciicnrk and I nil-

di( were nppninied mMiaser* of "he cinifcreuse on
the pan of ihii house.

And Ihe houie adjuiuned.

FRIDAY, DEC. J).

Important Pkoceedinc-s.
On motion of Mr. Porter, Chiirmin of the

Committee nn our Foreigu Relsdoni, 'be H^ufe re-

folved nfelf into a Cnminiuee of the Whole on
the line of the Uoioo, Mr. Mjcoq in 'he chair,

The report of the Committee of Foreign R- <

tions.and ihe refulunoos by them fubmnted, were
rod

. The ifl refolution bctog uodcr conGders-
(ion. Mr. Puricr rofe too fiid, il will be . ; K- ),

mat the eomniiKee (hould give fome eipljajtion
of their viewi. He fiid the committee were of

Otl'oion, that ttin teat so f:ff-- of afttll.-mitt tuiii

Gnat Briitin—thn flie hid for i longtime difrc-

%i ded, and probibly would contioue io difregird,
our important rights—tna( every one of ihe com-
mittee fa p pa fed we ooght to affert our rights, even
at tbe eipenfe of w»r. He laid, ihtt the Orders
io Couocil detlroyed three foanhi of our direct
tr^de. He ruppofed thsi, upon ihe mere cilcula-
liooof profit jiifJ lofs. ii woold be idviaugenui
to refill her iggrriH mi by mtr. We b*ve a chir-
acier to fupport. I< is like the cife of a young
maa. svho, if be fuffers aa mdigoity, he wdi fooo
m«et sriihkicksiad cuff, ; and if he undertakes
afterwards to retrieve hn cbjneler he will hod
it will coft him more io do it, than if lie hid in

feifou maoifefted a proper (pint. Although il will

not be prudent to crea'e a large navy, yet it is io

our powtr to make a ferious imprclTJun oo the
Hritifh commerce in the Weft Indies South Ame-
rica, &c. We aa all',., deprive her of her impor-
r-.i '. urn. ,-., ihe Cinidai, aod NjV* Scotia,
wb.ch areindifpeofibleto her eaiflence. The ex-
ports from Quebec tbe Isfl year, were fix millions.
He (aid, to tix months, i| would be in our power (o
lodemoify ourlelvct for all tbe fpol'anoos on our
commerce If it, rtfittittt JUt U tdtfttd, it i, it,

dtttrmitalltn nf tbi inwmillln, to riammnd tfim and Jt
tided mar, unlets ibs Orders io Couuc.l ih-ill be
revoked, or a fenlemcot uke place.

The queftiuo being nkea upon ihe 6rfi refolu
iioo.it was earned.

The id fefuluiioD beiog under conCderatioo,
Mr Little moved to ameod it, by (Inking out
io.ooo for the purpofe of lofertiog 15 000 Mr.
Fiik was io favour of link n,; oui, but wn for in

fernog a larger number ibao the one propoftd by
Mr Little. He therefore called for a divifiun of
tbe quefliorj Mr. Allloo faid in geoeral he fhoold
not be willing to give a difcrctioaity power, but
10 this lollsnce he would give fuch a power, tbst
the Pretjdeoi may raife aoy cumber oot eiccediog
(O.coo The m.ir.ou for flnkiogout was carried
almofl uniQimouily. Mr Fnk moved to fill iho
blank wih " oot cxceediog 30.000." (0 as 10 leave
it difcretiooary with ihe PrebdiDi. Mr Ntlfoa of
Virginia, was agaiaft altering the ref-lunens, as

they have been introduced. Mr Weight thought
fco.ooo would be tbe proper number. Mr Smitic
faid, he had heretofore been agamft w -r, but he
had now made up his mind, tbat we muft idtirge

f; i.l, Coldshorc.tisii, Gswdwyn, 0"\
Green, Cmti-ly, II. Il.ll,". Hntl,H»rpi r,

Dawes, 1 loftv, llvneinuo, Jolit'R'in, Kent,

Key, King. Liicnek. L. fever, I ewls, I h-

•lie. l,lvin«rttftn, I.-iwikI^h, I \ le. Mucnii,

\1 ixwell; Mo re. MMJryie, MMssy,

M'Kee.M'Ikim.Metbsir, ^l.ln r.Mit. Ii.l,

Morgnis, Most ley, ^elibu: Nflwliubl New-

ton, 1 1'nnshy, I'Mihlim;, Peiti-(.n, I'll k-n>,

Piper I'ttltm. I'leiwouU, !' nil. Purler,

Qniti'-y, Heerl. Hirleety, lling^nhli Ulien,

Koaiie, Itobcrts. "nmrnini 'eriper, ^ey*

Inrt, -Ii iw, Sirtilie. Q. ^milh, J

Stewurt,Stow,Siroug Su 1 1 i s/nn ,Stiq^Taiif-

gaet, TtUns^lge, Pulluun, Tali.i!«i.->,

Tracy, Tmup, Turner. V.m ("rtl mrlt.

White, Wliiti-hill Willi. in-. Wttlgefy,

WiU.ii,, V\ inn, Wright II?.

N \ys—Me -si. UigeloW) Bnjfhiim,

Cham |»ion, Dwvenyort, J nekton, Ln»r,

Potter, Fiaii'lolpU. Stanford, Sturgta,

VVheatnti— 11.

Mr. GotJ-lirtnigb after eipre»«ing liit tcitWnt**,

tthoold war lie once deiernimird k declared by tbe

adrnioutraiioo, to go all lenE'hi 10 tuppurt >t, but

wislitog further lime for refl ennn nn in importani
'•"'' :,iihiij motion to adj'ium, which was
carried.

Aod (he Home adjiuroed.

HOUSE OF aKPRKsENTATIVE9.
Tuesday, Dec 3.

A bill for Ihe retitf of aid disabled o/fictrt and
lofrfitn, ivai read twice, and committed.

O.i m.iiinn nf Mr. Ka.id'ilph, (he ntmrnitlee on
the Mihjcii of ihe fuilhfui espendiiure of public
inomei w ere authorized to send for prions aud pa-
pers.

\ petition praying additional duties on marl-
ners' and nirseynrs compawes, was committed.

Mr. Ncuitnn lu.ivi-d, torn a eoiumiiiec be ap-
uniuted to repmt .tmeudiiients to the laws e.-i.to-

ii-in. 1; ports of entij , Sic.

Mr Utiiicti tvtshed 10 know the real object of !
Hv>*t,»r rtlioovijb our rigbh . Mr Seybcrt wa. _

Ihii motion. favour ot a Inger number. He faid ibere were
Mr. Sen ton replied, that as soon as the motion

j
now 6,oco men employed only for managing ihe

d require works at Quebec. He could not fay bow many
ould take to conquer (he Canadai, but

The London Courier of the 11th October soy*,
" Sever jl ofthe American paseengei-a have been
permitted lolaml from the Vigilant Cartel, Cap

t

(Jnomlii, from tin; Texel, boitml to lloitnii. in A-
merica, one of whom ii Col, UUUIt, ul wllom si*

raueli notice has Lten taken by ihc American
Journalists."

The eu*tnm-hniise in PeninrnlA, cnn'ninin» ino«t

of Ihc title, deed., &c. nf the Weil- Klorul.,.. svil*

nlldeftrnved by lire, ihe 24th Nuvemher, luppotcd
(o have been iri'cni ni.ifill , ri)mmi|[iicd(ed,

A great pari of the leRiiIaturei of ih- individual

.i.iir , are now, or speedily h III he in ICMioa.

6^We have sent numbers of this paper to

several gcRllemen in the country, at Ihe re.

quest of their friends here, who botlava that

the Messenger may be a useful country pa-

per, and desire fo extend its cirrnlation.

The persona (o whom it has been directed

are requested to notify the printer, if it bz

their intention to subscribe. It may he ob-

served, that considering (he low price of
the Messenger, the pn.prielur cannot in-

cur the expense of postage.

pflsted, (tie committee ol commerce i\

of Mr. Gallatin information of «hn1 ports oferilry
61c. there ore, which oil* 111 lobe abolished. Ma-
ny uf mem, he added, were maintained nl an cuor-
mnut etpeuce ; and many mar* mera apologiafor
imugglmg.
A bill ...,.. .,.1

, ,i,:i_: t'l.i 1
.1 .: ,, . for additions

(n the UnagrcMiuual Library, umsed.
The house adjourned ai mi eaily hour.

Wednesday^ Dec. 4.
A motion on Ihe mbjet t of the icsieul of duties

on manufactured copper, »n>ugieed io.

RATIO OF Kb.FUESt.St AVION.
The bill from the senate oo (lie apportionment

of (he representatives, wai taken up . and after se-
veral mteinpu to po>ipone tin- dnuiisiou of the
ameudmeut of the senate, tbe house adjourned
without coming to any decision on the subject.

Thursday, Dec. 5, 1811.
Mr. Lewis presented the petition of June Dea-

klos, of Alexandria, praying tn be divorced from
her husband, John Deaktoi,— itcferred to the dis-

trict committee.
The Speaker laid before the house several reso-

lutions adopted by a meeting of a number of the
inhabitants of the (una aud district of At. Louli,
io Lnui.iaun territory, expressive of (heir wishes,
that the second grade of territorial goTerHiueni
may be extended io thai territory

; that ibejudgei
ol (Me general couri be required by In.* to have
some permanent interest in (lie welfare of the in-

habtiuais, aud <o reside in Ihe tcrrKory j ihai ad-
ditional and more cquilahle provisions be made in
favour of cluimants to lands in ihe territory, nnd
thnt Ihc limits of the lerritory mny he more clear-
ly defined. These resolutions were rend and re-
ferred to ihe committee of ihe whole house, on (he
bill providing fur(he gnvcrnineutuf said territory.

The bill from ihe Senate, run king further pru-
v is ion for the corps of engineers, was read twice
and referred tn n committee of ihe » hole house.
Mr. Milchell presented the petition uf Charles

Whitlow, of tbe county of New-York, nurstrj-
tnun nod butuuical collertdr, praying for a special
licence to impart into tbe United .Stale* all ;uch
seed«, grnius, and growing plants as he mnv deem
necessary for Ihe improvement of gardening, farm-
ing, science, or Ihc arts, no condiiiou of making a
disclosure for (he bcitetit of (he United State, uf
au linpurinul discovery of a nnlivc vegelnble pos-
sessing in Ihe highest degree, (lie qualities necessa-
ry for Hie preparalioa of eordjgc, thread and
linen clntli.— Referred to the committee of com-
merce and manufaciures.

Mr. !; i. .in. from (lie committee of wny, aod
means, presented a bill (n CDDIinuc in force for a
limited time (be itc( entitled " An act. coiilitiuing

for ri limited time (lie sulariu* of the olbren of go-
vernment tfterein mentioned j" end n lull to con-
lltiOe in force fur a further lime, (he bill rilahliili-

im; ihe duty known by Hie name of the Mediter-
ranean fund.— Head imee.

O.i nintioa of Mr. Arrlier,

ttttotvtd, (hat the coimnitlee nf commerce and
rnnnufaclurei he iasirucied to inquire Into tbe ex-
pediency of extending the district of Havre-de-
(ii.ice iu ibo State of Maryland) so ni In include
Spei Uiirre Island, the nurllieia Shorn nf LI* rr-

ti(, eastern shore of tlusn rivet, Viuquehannah and
N i. rNi i.n.t riitii and .ill ihe nuttr and s [in res of

Ihe L'hesapeiiVe Cay utinve (he mouth of Bu.-h

river uu me western share, Wd above the mouili

of I.Ik river on Uir 1 i-trr.i ihOfe of »»jd Uoy.

APPORTIONUENT RILL.

Tbe houre reautned Hie ruit.iJeranoa of Ihe a-

mcD
many more ibia the refoluiioa prapafes io raife

There bih much svarmth mmifeQed on (be part

of Mr Wught of Maryland, a revoluuen'ry orfi

cer. ic ennfequeoce of fome obfer vat ioni made by
Mr Nelfoo of Virginia, m calling regulsr troops
" mifcrcanti and mercenaries," Mr Ndfon wi.h
equil warm>h retorted, and attempted ( explain,

which, however, did not appear (o fmsfy Mr
Wright. The id refolution wai fo amended as

not (o mention any oirticulir number, but fo iiio

read, "Thai so additional number of troopi be

raiftd." The jd, 4I1 aod fih refolutiont were
greed to.

The filth refolution, Ufirmit air mtrclmt vjfrl,

to arm, 10 fdf difuti, agnolt all unlawful proceed
togs againlt ihcm, being under confident ion-

Mr. M'Xn fpuke Jgiiuli it, conceiving it a( va-

riance wnti (be lyitun comprded in the oilier rc-

foluuons. He hid no idea now cf merely nf/ting ,-

if atiackcd, he would retaliate.

Mr. Smilit fupported the refolution If we
were aoi now in war, be (atd he verily behev t(j
we loon Hi 1U1..1 be.

Mr. Wright (ook the fame ground with Mr.M Kee, and moved (o ameod the relolutino by ad
ding (hereto words fimilar to the following -
"Aod ifattacked by any veffel, cooirary 10 the
I .w of nations, f. »piMr, uihag tb<m U/er etjatt-
calls*.

Mr, Perlir explained. The propofed amend-
ment would make the refolution an sex of %mr,
which ii was ant the inreaiion of the comminec
10 declare idiAm rtftrt, or to commence uotil they
bad pnfaridftr il.

Mr, Wrifli'i motion was lost.

Mr M'Ku sard the parties had joined issue, the
pleadings were made up; the ca-e wa» now to be
decided by battle and oot by jury. He therefore
denredto retain the i>net»of our strength, aod
moved an amendment cootcmpljiing ah embargo
for 90 days on veneli io our ports, &c.
The motion wis declared to be out of order.
Tbe UXfh resolution sv.is thea agreed to.

Tne cummitiec ruse and nporieJ
ment (o ihi rciolutiuo.

The Houie took up the rcpnrt.
The qurstion was put 00 the first resolution-
Mr. Rendjpb, wishing time, moved ibjr Ihc re.

port lie 00 the (able —Moi.oo losi, 65 (o jo
Tbe question «-« then (akeo 00 the first reiolu-

(son, 10 ihe folKivving word* :

" RrsJud, That th* Military Fstub-
liihraeot, as outhorised by the existing
laws, ought to be immediately completed
by filling up the raulu and praianuiog ihe
eulistment of the troops ; and that to en.
courage enlistments, a bounty in l.,uds
ou^ht to lie given in addition tu th
and bounty iiOW allowed by law."
The ful lowing are the yeas and Nays on

tiie question.

YEAS.—Meim. Alston, Anderson,
Archer, Avery, Bacon, Batter, Bard, B.rt-
lett.Bnssett, Uibh, Blackledy;e, Ble«clter
Klouot, Bjyd, Breck«uridji«v Brown, htir
well, Butler, Cnlhotni, Chcvcs, CisiUeii"
slen, CloplOD, Co-ke, Condit, Oriwlord,"
Davis, Ujwson.Deshn, E :, r[^

i
g|., (. llllt|

'

Imdley, (i.k, fitdl, Fftiukliu, Qholsou!

MARIJIVGKS
In R*nf*l'.m (Penn ) a 5 ih Hn Thamn P.. Ll.ia-.

ft.r,.E(,. »f New lfnik toMlfs Sufan L l, n ,a. of
B?non tn Canieiburj. (f»« ) R ev . Pi,a„ Ad.m..
of Veriennes. (V(.)(a M.f, Frtncei M Colt. |.i l',„.
vidente. Mr, Chtrlci H ut (t, mer . „, Osrt>adx« la Mil,
",",'"' E„" o( lh '» t.wa-Alfn, on Thu.Ma, l.i}.
Wiiirjm Whiricmo.e, Et,. ol Weil Cambridge (u M,(,
R«bwca

i

Tolti.olCha.lrn..wn. In Rotbuts nn iun-
dirrvenint M.. Ocm.min m„, (l> MH, «i,. Stair-Mr. ReubeaSmnh. Io M,i. Msry ICeodntls

,
: a *i

,,V , « "« ,oMl '' Abi^.i! Locker. A( R u ti„,',
{Vi ) Dr. Ga.doe, Mafon, of Fo.t Aan, ln M u f* n .

njDamelt. At K;inn # tnn. N H. i f,,h RraVe -j
Mif.L. Foge. dimhter of ths ls;e Hon J. F. Liq.,
AtH.veibiM N.H. E.Os ie . Efq. , Mif. .'atc.lla
Jiqu.i. In N«. (ham p ton County, .Ptsn. ) Wis. An
diew Otnade.to Mif, Mini Hemy, f«nnd nsuahf ofHon W.H. Ef, AiWaftl-jtlV. ;,.n.. r,,,,.
Efq. ReP:efent»ii»e from N, Carolinj to M,f, E:ei n„ r

M.rthsU'Wolle.bo^ of Biiftul. Ai Berwick. M,
I imotny F^tgufun, m«r. (o ' t,,, Ellis Coodwh. At
We.ther.fidd, (Ms.) j.m« De Wolfe. E(o. ... Water.
borough, to Mils Ma., furce'l, ..f fortlmuiith.
Jo Horllind, Mr. Arthur S*,„l„, tab i[W of the

MZ^r' ?*'* I'""""'
O""". mer. of (hi, tu *„,

toll.f. Eliaibeih Fieemsn, rf.uehtcr of ,he Hon. Sa-muel t-reeman, of the former p|»re. In Wj.ceftt r Mr.Sltphen T. Super, onhiitosvn. to M,f, Rlhabsrib Ms-
ry Thornss. In Ne*Wn , M ,. |„ Hume,, „, (hj|
to.n, to Mifi Bin. Hyde, ant, j iUBh;„ ot Mr, Thj/Jeut Hyde, olthe forme,

Pcndlswo At U..Khe«« f . >, (he Rr., Mr. Nitiis,
the H..n. Ighn Ha,^ t, Mlt _ L^dia Daw, , «. ft

At launton, Roben Ptckhtm, to Milt C. I., .'.a,
1 Ntw( n, Mr. LaHunie,, ut 1)olloo (0 Ml(a B,;„

Hide, of the (nirrier pij<r.

Inthiatawn,Capt.lIeiirj Umiell.to Kiss Kan.
C> lUcliclder, iliiug-lii.-r ol J.i.'ul, U^h. Li-.- I >

Jufao HiKifon. Eiq ol CKiikSawn, to Mr,, tm'.
betta Miint, of ihisiuwn.

.sir agree-

DBATIIS.
In I^f.lth Mr. (ofeph Noyr,, /Et. J I, furs of Os.

niei Nojts, Ef*. I ., M.rtiier.ri.1. ,i,e, , ,.,, ..,.,. („.
r-efSpCapt. Thomas Mrek./E,. 5., -Mr. j..hn Nor.
tine. .-ti. 61 At NewpuK. Nulij'11 Bsilun Hq
jeeJ 79- At Qucec. (be infanl foa „i hn 1 . el . ,Gov. t-rov.,!*. rftB,.„m ,, le Mr C«n.|e0..a*n,onii
or iht o.OiJ.-e O'S ol trie ' Ann-Mrsr,, 1 ' a;ed j; *»
N.Vn.le M„ hi Miller , Mr. |,m« fi-amaV.' ,aVa
71. At W.rh.njroa, n,C Win Oir, E/a t.i!ttewr
vl tbatpo.l. At Snu'li.u.ptoo. Deacon Juhn I..
sged 7a -At Phitnteiphi., a-.r. Jiarnuel S. VeatJ{--Oa b.iit'd ftp D-oma.onthe hnmesssrd n..Y.,t i,
Bofton. Mr, J„hn T. Brown, *(. n _ (,.' f
Mjj.Joha Brown, otC.twb,,^ l m s .) ]., n Yl„.(
Cut. John Rob-ri, /£; 75. | 1 Uu.ilabi* I N H \

Rev. Joleph KiJJer. I.a Atr eeo u ', O... Ci-ll Cti

^T^'.^ »a.S»"««r. Col. Pelee Snearm.a./£u 6 S . In '"°«k";.e, un N u .day e,. n ,„e. E„„ rt -..,

Dawes, only child ul John Luc., Efa. /Lt. a y(J„ lnq
4 moniht. At Worteiler, J<il't.h Dl'kc Cala*t|ll fcfn
.ttorner atUmr.jgefi ».7 . AilLvr,, SiwUeJ Krj« ,

"

[J..J-

-sruuel
Editor ,nd Prm.er of the ' • Dover Sun. " Ai KTrni
v,->e. (Vir.)Maj. E.alm... Hi,.,, Oa h!|X
Wlndlor. (Vt.) Capr. jofeph fetiei, mg& ,,. ,„
Ceorgii, C.pc. Her,;. Ansey, aetd j;. lonnery of >,.
vsnnih. AtEnhc.d, Elis.beth, d.u^hr.r .,1 ,| lc h „,
JeTcJobofori, Eiq. a^ed at, In L-it.tnbu n M.i
da, tall. Sar.h. you^eit chile . I Mr. Hp.'e'a Lincnlr..
Atl'.oYideate m.i. Sa-.h. wite or S. Seamin. t ..,.

Lo-
S
S7d /"

Juh '''

''"' ";(d °-l- Ml1 - l ; " "

I i Hatfield, Himvlh e eouil.. Hon. Jjhn ^.fli,, ,

fed 71 -many ,ea,, , mt3iaer ol the Senate u t ihit
Luremuasvcalih,

lntWlno.iaBaTwitisrr.Cagt Hain. u( ,!,-.,,„ I,
received in the l,ie bmle.

In Ihii wm, Mr. BUphUi, jWM /El „_„,_ ...

Jofeph Richards, /L<. 14 monihs-Mrs
wi'e of M,. Aaron Cup, /!-.(. 16 —VI, 1, ,a

- 65.

lary A,
• h Canei

M.s. SiMhGiwnp., /Et. jp-M.i Detfe,, *,ft ,-

Mr. Wm. E,-„i,, J(.=ajl-«.r. U«.^,..
M.f- A.n Wil'ach, H,. .a-Capf. Ch.ras '..-..,
a^dlOJo.,,,,,,.,:. .,.,„, ,,,.,,,

I
:.,„,..,;.,.

e. ot Mr. ti, ...Ta.Reani,,,, VJ j„, .„.,,,.
I* ™.l,„ ,^-j j^

V*rte,da, ,„,.,.,„, M ,, m, ., „, ,
Ja.neiOjeli.ateJ p , ... .„„•„, mMbt ,., .„ .

,

°

i.

Ur
'.
i

V,*
::; ''""'"- i< "•'' »•« I ''--.' '•- it-ah-ulea. V..,, , W „.. N| . ,

at.nn»«d n.e.is.e ,ea>S .«j ., stu.a . 1 ..
th.-r nontf, •' ""



DOCUMENTS
fftifjed tv Eongress Kith tlie PrsiidiiA'sUosrmgt.

(contimueu rnoii rmsr pace.)

The Minister nftlie rnnrtne to whom I hn'lened

in nriiei.ii ihii ubj*i I, hatgiiH an*"cied me, tlia'

tlie caw w carried before (he rnunell of prize?,

»iijrh isnlone compflcenl In deeiflmn the validity

nflhc rupture, lie adds. Itim H ta before, llmi irf-

huniil thai ihe owners "f [he Good- Intent ought 10

be prepared (.. Klnblith thnr rights, mid thai be

will have number agenry in lliis affair limn m
rauiclo be executed lite decMTn which shull be

made, Arecpl.sir, the assurance. .f my high ran-

TJdcruiiiin.

(Siiiied) LE Hill- I>n BASSAUO.
lir. Itmstll. Charge del Affaires of the

United stale* of America.

(No. &.)

nr. nussntL to the duke of bassivc
Par/*, 2rf yum-, 18! I.

Bvlhe Idler nhirb ynur excellent.'; Hr.l me ihe

rio&nr lo nddrew lo me on Ihe 85lh ull. I perceive

lhnl Ihcniinistci 'if marine, declines uHe-Teiing in

Ihecn-e of the American brig Ihe Gonil-Iiilenl»e*-

ctpl h. enfnrrc the decision which the council of

prized mtty render.

As the (Jnod-lnlcnl «n? ca|ilured bound lo a

iron in the poMesiion of the French armies, by a

launch in ilie -crvire of ilie French povernnirnt, 1

| pert.an.ded myself lhal she v ould not be (rent-

ed n« o iiiiic, hu( ihal she would be rcilOTl'd like

J«hn und the Hare, af CMia Vcrchia, wiili-

(,„[ iIk delav of a formal trial. U was in this ex-

leii itinn thai I omiiled m place tier on me ir*t of

Aincrirail vessel.' riibturfcd since (he Isn.f Novem-

l„-r Iksi, which I hod ihe honor "' address to your

cxeellenr) in my note of ihe 1 Hindi. !f hisuia-

jr>h ihe emucror should find ic improper, upon be-

Wninde :. r.ti.Tii n: cil .villi ihe circum.lnnre* of Ibis

case, lo distinguish it fr«oi riUM nf ordinary eup-

mrci I tirwunie there will be no objeciioti lo ex-

loudone lo ii tin' benefit of any g*uerfll decision

which may he taken i" regard lo Chose mentioned

in ihc 'list aforesaid- t pray your excellency to

aeceiil ihen>vurameof m\ highest consideration.

rSiened) JONA. RUSSELL.

II, > Excellency tit Duke of Banana.

(No 1.)

Sin. BUSSELI.TO THE DUKE OF BAM A NO.

Paris, ISth May, 1811.

On etaminine Ihe Ii*c of vessel! whose cargoes

Iiave been admitted, nod which your excellency

irid mr the honor CO enclose In me in a ooie dufeil

• be 4. h »f ibis month, i have dun-vercd Chat ibe

schooner Friendship has been omittrd

This vessel, as I urn informed, arrived at Bor-

deaux on Ihe nib of Derenlber last, with a cargo

of coffee, which fioio long deienlion, has suffered

fnnsiderable damage. As there is no circumstance,

within my knowledge, to distinguish Ihe cargo

of ihis ve'sel from those which have been admit-

ted, I d»ubl noi ihat her case will be enquired

nfier. and that she will be placed upon ihe same

fooling as the others, I pray your e*cellency lo

accent ihc assurance ofmy highest consideration.

[.Signed) JONA. RUSSLLL.
&U Eacelloneythe Duke of Jiassano,

MinUter of'Eilerior Relation*.

Literary Department.

(So. 8.)

am. ni'ssELL to the duke of bassaxo.
Paris, \OthJune, 1311.

Sir— I conceive ii to be my duly to represent

ID yriur licellcnry, thai the rnudilion, aMnihed

lo the admi--ii>n ol \meritan property in Fiance,

in export luo-thirdslbe amount in s. Iks. is attend-

ed nilhgrchi inconvenience and loss lo ihc Ame-

rican merchant.

A p m nil r^qui^ilion lo ex|i»n the neat pro-

ceeds of imported cargoes in the produce aod ma-

ijnfaetureM'r the Fr-nch empire, would have been

S-i obviously intended to favour it* industry aod CO

prevent any indirect ndvauiage resulting 10 ils

eueni. bs 'be remilliince of exchange, that ihe

righlatid iiolicy .if ilie measure would have been

universally acknowledged. The Aiuriiran mer-

cliani, in ihii mse, prrmmed in *e1cri from the

various and abundani productions of the arls and

Agriculture of Fiance, thi.se unities which Che

hnbilk and lasies of ihe American people demand-

ed, might freely and a<lvnnlagenu 5lv have exercis-

ed hi^ commercial Skill fnr ihe advancement of his

interests, mid Imped from the pmfit on his invesl-

iTicr.'- here In obtain aa indemnity for the losses on

hit oulwnrd voyage.

Tub eondicinu, Imsvever, Iniposed on liim (o re-

ceive two-t birds of the»e investments in a particu-

lar article lake; from him ihe faculty of profil-

ing from his experience and infarmalion, either in

bargaining for his purchases or in adapting rhem

lo ihe wants of the uiurkci for which they are in-

tended. The bolder of ibis ariirle becomes, by

this requisition, the master nut only nf the price,

bin of (he kind and quality of hi* merchandize,

and his interest will strongly incite him to abuse

ihe power which he feels.- He knows full well

th:il Ihc purchaser cniimn dispense with Ihis mer-

chandize, und that snonernr later, he must nrrede

lo ihe terms on which it is offered. Should, indeed,
j

(be 1 inert rati merchant, from his repugnance to

Invest bis futuU in an ankle furred upon him

landed With Che arbitrary exactions of the seller.

refu'C f«r a while t'> receive it, yet beholding

these funds inactive and wasting pnhis hand-., and

Itis vessel perilling in n foreign poii.be must e-

vciiliially yictd to the duress winch he suffers.

Such an- some oT Ihe evils to which Ihe condi-

tion in qoesllnn will expo»e (be Aoierican raer-

chunt in tUi- country. In ihe United States it will

be by him <t.ll -note severely felt.

Thcnventock of Ihe article forced by thisenn-

(lilion on ihe market there, exceeding ihe ton-

sunipliun.must necessarily become u dm.;, and the

American mercham, after huving Inken it here

against his will, nod paid for il nmre than lis ordi-

nary value, Hill be compelled in the United Stales

to keep ii on hand, or lo sacrifice i( for the motl

it will bring. Thus alternately obliged to pur-

chase and to tell under unfavorable circumstances,

he will have to add to Ihelnsscs of the outward
voyage, (he ! - .m the return*, and the sum of

them lintli may amount to hi* ruin.

I hese disasters of I be mere haul must inevitably

impair, if not extinguish the commercial inter-

course between the two etinotries. Tins intpr-

couioe, exposed to the unusual peril*, and oppress-

ei, Tiith unprcctdented burdens, has already noili

inn " l! "-" "Oynge hither l-i tempi ihe eoieiprize uf

commercial una, and -hunld || lie embarrassed with

the resirieliims of this condliion, rendering Ihe

liuiiiewaid voyage also niiprenlahle, il inu-t no-

ilinibiedty cease. Ii Is in vain lo expect ihe con-

OtlnaDI e nf any branch nf Irade which, in ull il-

relation), is aliendcd with loss to ihoso uho are en-
gaged in il.

I have lakeu the 1'rSerl} re-p,'ctfully to stihmit

these oitenanoiu In your excellency, not wiiboul

n b-ipe that a consideration of Ihciu may lend lo

a remedy "f Ihe cvlla w Inch I bey suggest. I pray
your excellency lo permit iuc lo icueiv the ussur-

iiiue,.\. . Sc.
(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL,

(No. 9.)

(TnU»sr.ATloti.)
Tl.e minister <<( foieign relations hn* Ihe honur

Of nilurinii'g '>r. Ltus^ell, charge do affaires ol the

I -A alulCS, (hat Iil' will he happy to receive

blot ai any um* io-daj before cwn o'clock, if u
Bhoulil bfciuvenieni lo bun.

lie begs i. itn io accept the atsuranceof hit per-
fect iMimileinlion.

X'arU, H'l J"tg
t
ISM.

(nuCVMilHTB TO BE COJITISUtD.J

rne three fo-it number.: of the fiU*m*g ««oji

•luntbtmpnSliiAea '"'''< Btpectory-I

The OccasionaIist....No. I.

K«iei> >r*9i Pittaeui.

KSJOSV YOUR OCCASION.

Tlie word Occnsionalist has no lt^Hr*

mate situation in (be English vocabulary.

There is however no word which so per-

fectly comports with my present pur-

pose, and 1 have therefore adopted il, as

the title of several essays, which, as my
inclination prompts me, 1 may occasion-

ally publish, anil which I may not.

It is in human nature lo shrink from

burthens the moment they arc felt; and

it is nearly the same, whether we are

compelled to bear them, as the incidents

of civil society, or impose them, as (asks,

upon ourselves. The justice of this re-

mark has undoubtedly been felt by al-

most all mankind ; but by none more

forcibly, than men of literary occupa-

tion. Almost every author, who ever

lived, has made a thousand resolulions

for the accomplishment of as many lite-

rary projects, which he has never fulfil-

led : he has commenced odes, sonnrts,

treatises, and disquisitions upon subjects,

without number ; and has left, at his

death, unquestionable evidence of his

irresolution, in the chaotic mass of un-

finished essays, in prose and verse, of

which his executors have had the trouble

of dispjicumberiug his portfolio,.

Every man, who, in this country, is-

sues his proposals in manner and form,

and who binds himself to Ihe public, by
the promise of periodical essays, soon re-

pents the promise, which he has so im-

providently made; his spirit flags, lie

ceases to write with energy, and, at

length, under no other impulse than the

mere force of obligation, he continues to

publish, with all the regular solemnity

of an eight day clock, till he finds the

public are no less tired than himself.

In those countries, where literature is

in a more flourishing state, and where

consequently greater respect is paid to

her votaries than here, there are found

men, whose lives arc professionally de-

voted to literary pursuits ; and with

whom letters ar« a profession, as exclu-

sive and determinate, as physic, theolo-

gy, or law.

Such men frequently receive their only

means of subsistence from the employ-

ment of their pens, which are found suf-

ficiently lucrative, to afford them all the

comforts and many of the luxuries of

Hie. "With them the laborious part of

writing is facilitated by habit ; and the

composition of a short essay is no in-

tolerable assessment upon their day or

week. But, in litis country, we have no

men of this particular description. Here
literature is not of itself a sufficient source

of wealth for the common purposes of

life ; and our men of science, our litera-

ti, our authors, if we have any, are al-

most invariably lo be found in the ranks

of the three learned professions. Their

scientific or literary pursuits must be

broken oft', perhaps not again to be re-

sumed, on some particular subject, by
the imperious calls of their clients, their

patients, or their parishioners The fin-

est train of reflections is ever liable to be
interrupted, by some unimportant pro-

fessional avocation ; and the author is

called from his employment to fill a writ,

to administer a potion, or to attend some
parochial concern.

Wherever wealth is the leading prin-

ciple of life and literature, has not at-

tracted to itself sullicicit respect to be-

come a source of emolument, it is most
assuredly true, that, while the national

characteristic continues to be Ihe spirit

of accumulating riches, to be literary is

to be insignificant.

A series of periodical essays is not then

fo be expected from men, whose lives are

principally devoted to the pursuits of a
laborious profession, who are liable to

every interruption, and whose leisure

moments can never be calculated on, with
any degree of certainly, evcu by them-
selves.

It is the intention of the Occasioitatist,

if lie can be supposed lo have any fixed

intention whatever, to confine himself to

no particular circle of subjects in his es-

says ; but (o discuss whatsoever may be
interesting in the sciences, the belles lel-

(rcs, the arts, and the common (opicks of

the day ; restraining himself, however,
as to the particular periods of ids public

appearance, by no rule, but (be impulse
ol iiis own occasional inclination.

Hoswell has related, that Dr. Johnson
believed a man might write, as well at

one time as at another, if he would set

himself doggedly aboity it ; and Dr.

Johnson, in Ids life of Gray, has the fol-

lowing observation :
—" As a writer, he

had this peculiarity, that he did not

write Ins pieces first rudely, and then

Correct them, but laboured every line as

ii arose in the train pf composition -, and
he tiad a notion, not very peculiar, that

he could not write but at certain times or
happy moments ; a fantastic foppery, to

which our kindness for a man ol learning
and virtue wishes to have been superior."

Buf, with all due deference lo Dr. John-

son's majestic intellectual powers, it tru-

ly seems a more fantastic foppery in any

man, to think he can always write with

an equal degree of spirit and energy,

than, with Gray and the rest of the lite-

rary republic, to believe to the contrary.

There are only two significations, which

it is possible lo apply to the words,

which Dr. Johnson 1ms attributed lo

Gray; either lhat he believed he could

nol write, unless under the influence of

immediate and actual inspiration, or,

that, from the peculiar state of his feel-

ings, at one time, he was not then so

well able to write, as at another. Gray
was too wise and loo learned, for «s to

suppose the first it would be altogether

ridiculous lo believe him capable of re-

lainin», tor n moment, a notion so per-

fectly preposterous and idle. We must

then believe the second, in which there

is nothing either weak or inconsistent.

The mind and body are wonderfully

connected ; and their reciprocal depen-

dence is observable in every intellectual

and corporeal operation. If the mind

is in a stale of lassitude, the body is de-

bilitated, and excessive anxiety is not

unfreqnentlylhcgermof irremediabledis-

ease. If the body is thrown into a state

of weakness, the muscles of the mind,

if 1 may use the expression, are invaria-

bly found lo sympathize with the disor-

dered frame; and, where the organiza-

tion is delicate, or the sensibility great,

even a slight change in the state of the

atmosphere will be a sufficient cause to

reduce the lone of the body, and bring

on that unhappy state of mind, which,

with no reason whatever, is frequently

denominated melancholy, churlishness,

misanthrophy, or hypocondria, by those

who comprehend neither the meaning of

the terms they use, nor that state of the

mind to which they venture to apply
them.

Since such then is the relative state of

the mind and body, it cannot be suppos-
ed that any individual, however para-

mount his talcnfs may be, can pursue

his investigations in science, when under

the influence of a relaxation of the men-
sal organs, incident on the slightest dis-

ease, or elicit those sparks of genius,

which are frequently produced, when
the body is in health, and the mind is

clear and vigorous.

In fact, there can be very little doubt,

that Dr. Johnson never really believed

what is expressed in the quotation from

his life of Gray. It may, with much
more propriety, be cast among the num-
ber of those unreasonable whims and ca-

prices, which unfortunately abounded
in the mind of that inestimably great

and truly inimitable man. And, per-

haps, his unwarrantable prejudice a-

gainst the elegant and learned Gray,
which he has discovered in his biogra-

phical sketch of him, by several allu-

sions, as unmauly and ungenerous, as

they ore unjust, might have confirmed

his mind, already warped round to this

opinion.

It is however clearly the opinion of

the (Jccusiomi/ist, that he can write very

considerably better, when his body is in

perfect health, and his mind is unruffled

by passion and unaffected by cares, than

when under the influence of an excruciat-

ing tooth-ach or vertigo, however dog-

gci/fy he may set himself about it.

BOSTON,
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1811.

,

iVenf Spanish Republic.
On Friday lsat -yc roceivtJ Ctir.iccas Gazettes to

tlie 1st Nov. They exhibit move tlie appearance of

free pa] era (ban any Spanish journals wehnve be-

fore seen ; ami ibey beeaLhe llirotipbaiit a genuine
spirit of Inik-pcntiflnce, The Spanish Codes
are handled, witu much icvcviiy

; but they ex-
press good wishes for the triumph* of ihc Patriot

Ciime in Spain. Gen. Miranda, with a division

of bis army, arrived at Garaccas tlie 2Slli Oct.

from the conquest of Valencia ; and was con-

tjrattalatcd by tlie Supreme Execulivc, as having
deserved well of the country. Tlie Executive
is composed ofUaUaiiar, I'adron, Chvist»vnl dt
Mendoza, and Juan Bacaloita. The declaration

of Independence bad been rend and recognized

with pomp throughout the Confederation. The
General Congress was in session. All public

acts are dated Isl year oi'lhe Independence; and
lists of patriotic donations are puUisliccl.

Late from Portugal.
The New .York Gazette of Friday last contains

the following article of Ncwa :
—

" Mr. Jacobs, of theChatham, informs chat he
left Ijisbon the 24th Oct. at which lime official

information had been received of the complete
evacuation of Portugal and its neighborhood, by

the French, and that Lord Wellington's head
quarters were at least SOO miles distant from
Lisbon. He brought no papers with him, but

assures us the above may be relied upon."

Stilt later from Portugal.
On Sunday arrived in this port, brig Two Bro-

thois, Cuftt Barry, 25 days from Lisbon. Left

there Hlli Nov. Capt. B. iias not brought any
papers, but reports, verbally, that the armies re-

moaned inactive ; and that-iiothing had occurred,

tor some lime back, lo justify the expectalion of

any immediate battle. The Portuguese army,

under British officers, was however augmenting,

in numbers, and daily acquiring the use of arms
and discipline.

Capt. Derby, arrived at Cape Ann, from Minor-

ca, left Gibraltar, Oct. 23, and informs, ilmu the

Spaniards had recovered Taragona, in Caulona,

lately taken from Uicm, in which exploit a most
dreadful slaughter was made on the Trench.

It was very sickly at Jamaica, 3J days iince,

and the mortality v«s so great, that the Amcri-

canvesiela had .'carcelymea enough left to bring

thcuiheme.

Further Particulars of the luleBulUc with

the Indians.

Baitff nraand.onr half milt fr^m the)

Piop/ltfa lonn,NdV. 8, 1811. S

" Ycslerrtriv morning. 4 o'clock, &C. (^Ittinjr ilie

parttcataii of Ihe huitle) Mats nuil 3nm«rville

»ere killer!, anil many others. The number of
wounded is very grtful. Ociger and myself (dipt.
Huiiier) nrctliglllly wounded. Ihe moil "f our

men from Kentucky ore infe, or nil hndly wound-
ed. The rascu.li have gut nil our beef. :tnd many
of our horse*. Such . bottle tins ucverbeeh fooghi.

We have killed many of their warriors— the most
lhal we have found ore old men ; they ivere all

through our ramp. Ao old woman was left in the

toivo,whosn)s lhat we Have killed many of rhem,
and wounded many more. We are all in high spi-

rits-"
A nol her letter received a* nhove, states, Clint t lie

army was on die march— ihn! they tvcie momenta-
rily expecting another nliaek, &c. From the si-

tuotioo and circnmsltinecfl of ihc army, we mink
another otlnck by the Indian* h piobable. Will
our government ac t, or will they nloayj sleep r

Surely this it enough lo arouse tbeni from their l'e-

Ibargy, In our ncxC we will he enabled lo givo
our readers a more parlicnlarsinlcnieiilnf Ilie bai-
lie, together with whal may have happened subse-
quent.

To the Editor of the fVestern Courier.

Sir—Among those who lia?e fallen in the late

engagement between the IMians and the troops
under the command of Gov. Harrison, is Joseph
Hamilton Daviess, Esq. Influenced by a love of
country, and an ardor Tor military service, he bad
joined the troops of ihe governor us a volunteer.

The governor gave him the command of the cav-

alry. His person was of the happiest cast. Na-
tui* had stamped the man visibly throughout his

whole contour—In his bodily confiirmntsoii she
had been bountiful ; in the contexture of his mind
and a!l its attributes, she had been prudigal—he

had improved her gifts—he was a lawyer by pro-

fession, and Ihe must distinguished of tli.it pro-

fession j but lie was more tlia:i a lawyer—he was
a statesman and a hero. Rich in nil the learning

of both, he was well qualified for either—but the
propensity of his mind was strongly for (he mili-

tary. He had indulged that propensity and form-
ed himself for that life upon the best models of
ancient and modern time. He could not there-
fore but be well qualified for the situation in which
he was placed. But what avails the most trans

-

cendant military qualifications in a subordinate of-

ficer, against the incursions of a perfidious and sa-
vage foe. The army of the governor had lain for
24 hours within 2 hundred yards of the Prophet's
Town—Ihe Indians were there in readiness for
battle—but they were not aitacked—the admin-
istration had forbidden an attack lo be made —
The governor had not the permission to act as
circumstances and the occasion should dictate.
It was in vain that Col Daviess urged the pro-
priety ofattacking the I.idiaus in open day, and
thus at once effecting the object of the cam-
paign, and securing tlie army from nocturnal in-

cursion, and consequent slaughter. The gover-
nor could not transcend his instructions—The
Indians made overtures of adjustment—The ad-
ministration had sent out the army to Treat, not
lo Fight.

On the morning of the 7th instant ihey were lo

bring to the governor's camp ihe white Hag, and
settle all the differences. On that fatal morn-
ing, at 4 o'clock, the Indians having (strange to

lell) without exciting alarm, put to death the
piquet guards (in all twenty.sis men) and made
the attaek upon the governor's army in their

tenis. It was then lhat Col. Daviess charged
upon their thick ranks, and displayed such val-

our as under happier auspices, might have been
greatly serviceable to his country. But his ef-

fort* were unavailing, lie received three bails

in bts breast, and fell from his horse. He ex-
pired in about nine hours, having with great
composure taken an affectionate leave of his bro-

ther officers, In the fall of Col. Daviess, lite na-

tion has sustained an irreparable loss. With
him, alas ! fell many brave men, whose loss will

be extensively and lastingly deplored by their

friends and country.

*• FROM WASHIJVGTGK, \
Monday, Jiec. 2, 1811. j

"Thebftsiness transacted in Congress, since

my last, will require but a short summary, al-

though some parts of it, particularly lhal of the
ENFORCING Act, recommended by titer Sccreta*

ry of the Treasury, is calculated lo produce an ani-

mated and highly interesting debate. The fol-

lowing is ihe substance of Mr- Gallatin's letter on
this subject:

—

1. Examiners of produce, Imported from for.

eign ports, are lo be appointed, whose opinions

shall be conclusive.

2. Inspectors ofthe customs, are to be author-

ised to enicr dwelling houses lo search fir pro-

hibited articles,

3. A new district court is lo be cstablishcdon

Che northern frontier.

4. To ensure vigilance and fidelity in (he Col-

lectors, four Commissioners are to be appointed

with salaries, to examine the books and papers

of the Collectors, and report to the Treasury

annually.

5. Certificates of origin lo be required of im-

porters, to be furnished by American Consuls at

the places where the produce is shipped.

6. Coasters to obtain clearances when going

from one port to another, except packets, fkc.

7. Cargoes on board of coasters, going fVom

one district to another, to be examined by Inspec-

tors at ihe places of departure and entry.

8. As cargoes of salt now pay no duly, and are

not measured, they are to be examined in future,

to ascertain whether any prohibited articles are

secreted or nol.

9. 'the trade with Pa^Samaquoddy, in articles

of foreign growth, to or from, lo be probibited.ex -

cept specially licensed by tlie President,

"The Report of the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations is to be liken up on Thursday. Mr,

Porter, the Chairman of the Committee, observ-

ed, that at lite request of several gentlemen, on

both sides the house, he had forborne Lo call up

the subject at an earlier period, and hoped, gen-

tlemen would then have their minds made up_.

" The Senate have rejected the Representative

apportionment Bill, as passed by the House, and

substituted 35,000 as the ratio, instead ot 37,000.

It is thought this amendment will obtain in the

House ; it it should, ihc Representation will be

encreased lo 181 members. Il now stands 143.

" Mr.Tallial'erro, has laken his seat by a vote

of the House, and the before setting member,
(Gen. Hungciford) gone home.

We have received several lellcrs from Wash-
ington, communicating the Report of Mr. Galla-

tin, for a more rigorous enforcement of the Non-
importation Law. They do nut materially vary

from ihe account given in the above letter. In

one of them, the letter writer observes, after

slating the evasions, from which these regula-

tions sprung, which relate to the shipment of
British goeds,from pptU nol Brilith.artd w iih neu-

tral marks ; to Plaster Paris and British goods,

received at sea, and brought from Passama-
quoddy, and to importations from Canada chief-

ly through Vermont
\
—lhat Salt is to be. permit-

ted to be imported from Canada ; and lliat pro-

vision be made fur cns-:s of inability in lbs Dis-

trict Judges to attend thair duty.

Extract "J a letter from a member of Con-

gress, dated

"Washington, Nov. 26, i8cc.

"I find in the northern papers, various

reports, rumors, and surmises are in circu-

lation— favourable to ihe idea, of an expect-

ed adjustment of our dimeultics with Great
Britain, and a consequent liberation of our

commerce from its present relictions. A It

such reports arc conceived here to be wholly

unfounded, and their circulation crm do
nothing but mischief. Nor do I believe

that any relaxation of the piesent system

is to be expected, or lhat any relief will be

given, either to such as may have already

become subject to losses and confiscations,

agreeable to the strict fetter of the non-im.

portation law, however innocent may have

been their intentions, or to the numeious

class of petitioners for liberty to import into

this country their own property, now lock-

ed up in a foreign country, which was
purchased before the evidence of the pro-

hibitory statute, but could not be introduc-

ed into die country within the time limited

by tlie law. I do not believe we shall have
war, unless it is declared on ihe opposite

side of the Atlantic, which is no: to be ap-
prehended, any other than the present mode
of warfare, perhaps, more rigidly prosecut-

ed, against our already more than half

ruined commerce. We shall have no arm-
ing of our merchantmen, and no augmen-
tation of our fleet, unless it be for the pur-
pose of depredating upon our own citizens.

A relaxation of the orders in council is not
in the present state of things, to be expect-
ed, nor do I believe lhat it is very much
wished for by the advocates of the present

anti-commercial system of policy. Senti-

ments of more inveterate hostility, are, I

believe, entertained by politicians of a cer-

tain description, against tlie commercial in-

terests of our country than even against

Great Britain itself, and if the commercial
part of the community is prepared to sub-
mit to it, they may expect to have their in-

terests completely sacrificed to the present

ruinous system of policy. It is currently

reported here, and has never been contra-

dicted that I know of, that Mr. Jefferson,

late President of the United States, who, it

is believed, still holds the cabinet too much
in leading-strings, has written to a gentle-

man in this city, stating, that the United
States are now in tlie best of all possible

situations, and if the present system can be

persevered in for twenty years they will be

independent of all the woild. Straws may
show which way the wind blows, but po-

litically considered such an intimation is to

be viewed neither as a straw nor a feather."

The Enforcing Law,
recommended by Mr. Galliitin, has excited ns
little attention, and w« hope will arouse a feel".

ing corresponding with the occasion. It rs in its

fullest extent, a base and servile imitation of th«

French system of preventing the introduction of
British goods, and was probably intended as a
measure, to shew our complete fulfilment of the
Emperor's wishes. The N.York Commercial Ad-
vertiser, in adverting to this odious altair, thus
remarks :

—" Wa invite our readers efatl clouts,
sexei and descriptions to examine I lie, features of
this new and extraordinary Bill, as recommended
by the Secretary of the Treasury. They will all

find something, in which ihey are themselves
personally interested, The Cuslom-House Offi-

cer will find himself aided in his arduous labours

by a friendly band of commissioned spies I—The
Merchant will see, that the mere opinion of a
Board of Examiners may conclusively transform

his new New-England Rum into old Jamaica Spi-

rits ! And the Ladies of our Seaport Towns will

perceive that they are kindly permitted to throw

open their parlours and bed-rooms at all times,

lo a genleel company of Cnstom-Uousc Inspec-

tors !

The Hornet has sailed from New-York for

France and England, having on board despatch-

es for our public Agents in those countries, as

alsT letters from Mr. Foster lo his government.

A rumour has prevailed, that she was the bearer

of an arrangement, which had been agreed on
between Mr. Poster and Mr. Muirue, for the

seltlenaent of our difficulties with England. This
rumour is probably without auy foundation, since

it is now known, that the Non-Intercourse Law
is to be carried into effect by an ENFORCING
ACT of Ihc most odious kind.

Capt. Partridge, of the United States* cngi.

neers, has lately ascertained, froti a Uar^metrical

calculation, ihe altitude of Mount Washington,
(ihe most elevated peak of the White Mountains,

in the State of New-Hampshire.) to be 6,234 feet

above the sea, s,nd 4460 feet above its base. He
has also ascertained the height of Kelington Peak,

said to be ihe highest of the Green-Mountains in

Vermont, to be 3,679 feet above the sea, and
2,807 feet above its base.

Emigration to Ohio,—The following exiract of

a letter from a gentleman in Robbinstown, West-
moreland county, Pennsylvania, shews the im-

mense emigration from the eastern states 10 the

state of Ohio;—" From the Gib day of October

nst, to the 6th day November inst. 236 waggons
land other wheeled carriages, passed through this

place lo Ohio with families—with 4 of the small

waggons were 60 persons—within ihe same lima

600 Merino sheep parsed in the same direction.'*

Capt. Miller, wounded at the fracas at Savau-

nah, is likely to recover ot his wounds.

Some remarks in a late .Messenger seem to have
been rn'iMindersiood. We are not advocates for

war with Great-Britain. On ihe contrary, we con-

ceive that such a war would be unjust ;oid unne-

cessary. But we do believe, that federal iita would
render greater service to their country, oy di-

recting their opposition rather against ihe ar.li-

commercial system which now oppr.sacs us, than

against a measure which we believe to be merely

Laid up in Mrrareitj to ffc-gfclar. us into acetic*-

cence, and which the present kdmiuulraliuu have

nol actually contemplated.

WEEKLY MESSENGER,
for t/ie couwrsr.
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